
guests of

If its a spring suit you s 
looking for call and inspect c 
stock.

A d a m s  M e r c a n t il e  0 6

The many friends of Miss Ma
ry Gregg will be delighted to 
know that she will return home 
from Corpus Christi, where she 
has spent the past six weeks, 
much earlier than she expected. 
Leaving that place this week, 
she goes to San Antonio, where 
she will spend a few -days and 
come home.

Get our prices on windmill oil. 
A d a m s  M e r c a n t il e  Co.

M itohell  Co u n t y , T e x a s , Fr id a y , A pril  9,

ought to desert my post. I might 
do some good yet by either help- [ 
ing to reduce the number of laws
or in bettering some already on 1 last Tuesday. Everything pass 
the books. I have known people ied off very quietly with the fol

lowing vote:

The spring opening of the Lo
raine Mercantile Co.’s millinery 
department was one of the most 
enjoyable occasions which Lo
raine ladies have had this season. 
It seemed almost like fairyland 
with its gay festooning and beau
tiful jardenieres oversowing 

We have the new things in wi^  daisies and American beau- 
ladies belts and belt buckles and|.. „ . . .  oflinn;n„
pins and ladies collars. Ities and th® arra{  °X  stun" ,n*

A d a m s  M e r c a n t il e  Co, creations in Easter headgear held
miladies”  fascinated. From a

Dr. A. J. Wimberly returned 
to Sweetwater Saturday, after a 
short visit to his parents here.

Misses Angie Buchanan and 
Elsie Hooper of Colorado were 
guests of Miss Lucy Matthews 
last week.

J. M. Helton made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

A large attendance was out at 
Sunday school Sunday evening 
Several from other communities ( 
visited us. We are always glad; ^  quit because they could not 
to have visitors especially when *run the concern, but I am not 
they take part with us just the built that way. 1 will have to; 
same as if they were at home, 'stand hitched here until I am 
The Sunday school has taken up turned loose bY due Process of

CITY ELECTION
A mayor, three alderraea and 
city secretary were elected

For Mayor:

the study of 
stronger determination than ever 
before and we hope this will 
result in all acquiring a better 
knowledge of the bible and its 
teachings.

We have had considerable wind 
the last few days but very little 
sand has been raised because of 
it being blown away to our east
ern friends.

B r o w n  E y e s .

LEGISLATIVE NEWS LETTER
Special Correspondence.hidden nook the brass band sent 

forth popular airs, not neglecting! E d it o r  R e c o r d : 
our beloved “ Dixie,”  and the Hon. W. J. Bryan addressed 
faces of the young ladies in the the legislature today at 11 o'clock 
store were wreathed with smiles | a. m. The Representative hall 
of welcome. There is nothing »and the gallery were crowded, 
so dear to a woman’s heart as a ■ Mr. Bryan is always instructive 
pretty spring hat.

PLAINVIEW PARAGRAPHS .
Pointed and Pertinent to that Pleas 

ant Place of Prosperity.

\

By

^ - * 1

Mrs. D. C. Hazelwood’s moth
er left for Stanton Saturday, 
having spent some time as guest 
•f her daughter.

We are pleased to state that 
J. G. Holmes, who was seriously 
injured by a fall at his store 
some time since, is again able to 
be about his business.

T. 0. Cowan spent several 
days seeing after business inter
ests out of the city. We under
stand he will not be numbered 
among us much longer, but will 
be in a real estate partnership at 
Fluvanna.

Our Grocery department is 
always full and complete. See 
us before you buy.

A dams Me r c a n tile  Co .

> h v. A. B. Martin mads a bus
iness trip of several days to Ft.
Worth and Dallas last week.

J. M. Russsll of Dallas, travel
ing salesman for a drug house, 
solicited business in Loraine Fri
day.

We regret to learn that Fred 
Mf -ris and family will leave Lo- 
rai. s to make Fluvanna their fu
ture nome. Mr. Morris will en- from visiting in Colorado and is ;
gage in the real estate business 1 at her father’s at present. striking out all after the enact-
there. j Guy Abies from Big Springs is clause and inserting theii

When in Loraine make ou r I visiting old friends at Fairview. 
store your headquarters whether j Lon Strain an(1 0scar Snead
<̂>u want to trade or not. ou ' have been visiting friends dnd | V i T V u * ~ ' w  i -.v, Are always welcome. , ,. ___ , on the kind of a bill that should with

as he represents the highest 
ideals in civic department and 
representative government.

The house passed what is I 
known as the Cureton bank guar
antee deposit bill by a vote of 90

----------  ! to 23, but the senate has passed j
Special Correspondence. | the Senter-Hume bill as a sub-

We had another cold saap the stitute, which I am told provides 
other day and would of had a ! that each hank shall secure it» 
good rain had it net been tool own depositors. I have not seen 
cold.

The weather is very pleasant 
at present. Spring is actually 
here because we have already 
felt symptoms of the disease 
which is so common at the open
ing of spring— “ lazinees.”

Mr. Jenkins and wife made a 
trip to Colorado Saturday.

Will Berry made a 
trip to town last week.

; law.
I enclose you copy of House 

Bill No. 595 drawn by me and 
which is now a law, It has ere-' 
ated such demand for it that th* 
secretaries association has had 
several thousand copies of it 
printed for free distribution. It 
has even attracted attention in 
North Dakota and copies have 

' been sent there. This law per- 
I mits villages, towns and cities 
¡of less than ten thousand in- 
1 habitants to assume the commis
sion form of government is good 
for a large city it ought to be 
good for the smaller places.

I enclose copy of a petition I 
received from Lubbock as to 
treatment of an aged patient 
sent to the asylum at Terrell. 
The parties arc used of the crime 
are now under arrest and the 
authorities promise to prosecute 
them to the fullest,extent.

W. B. C r o c k e tt .

C. M. ADAMS. 106
C. C. GRAVES. 1
P. C. COLEMAN 1

For Aldermen: (Three voted for)
F. M. BURNS. 81
J. E. POND, 4«
C. H. EARNEST. 80
H. F. WHEELER. 63
H. D. GILBERT. .55
W. M. MERRELL *1

For Secretary: •
K. KEATHLEY. 85
E. G. LANGLEY. 25
WILEY YOUNG l
F. M. Burns, C. H. Earnest

and H* F. Wheeler, were elected
aldermen. Chas. M. Adams,
mayor, and Ernest Keathley,
city secretary. This is an ex-
ceodingly satisfactory board, and
the Record predicts for them the

1 heartiest support of the people
! of Colorado.

torneys on both sides o f the case 
were also notified and were pres
ent. The defendant was brought 
in and the jury filed into the 
court room. Only a few specta
tors were present.

Barnett took the sentence in 
the same manner that he has 
taken everything else except 
that his usually florid complex
ion blanched visibly during the 
trial, and the muscles of his jaws 
were seen to contract slightly.

As yet no actions have been 
taken by the attorneys for the 
defendant but they have two 
days in which to file their motion 
(for a new trial, which is made 
necessary by the law before an 
appeal can be taken to the high
er court. It is the general con
clusion that the attorneys will 
carry on the battle for their 
client to the last legal ditch, and 
the general presumption that 

ex*ithey will appear before District

Abilene Reporter.

CHAMPION CHIMES
Hoosler Who Writes Dp 

Dart of The Country For Th* 
Record.

Special Correspondence.
Farmers arfi about up with

CITY VOTERS please read• I
1 have been GUILTY of some 

things of which 1 have not been 
iACCUSED. 1 have been accused 
| of some things of which 1 am 

n o t  g u il t y ; hut I am happy to 
'say I am n o t  GUILTY, nor have 1 
been accused of rnisnppropiia- 

,iU ting any moneys entrusted toine. 
As you all know, 1 am no poli

tician, and am never found on 
the fence on any issue, but al
ways fall off on one aid* and be
gin raising a dust.' So l  attrib
ute the nice vote given me Tues
day to my efficient work as an

FORT WORTH FIRE CREATEST
Ever Occurred in Texas, Lose Being 

$J,500,000-O ne Life L ost-T w n 
Hundred Families Homeless

Sat

th« Senter-Hume bill and have
such knowledge only as has been > ttieir work until it rains, 
received from conversations with i ĵ oy *jsjt,<d loraine
other persons. ' I unjtv

We now have up the amend-1 
ment to the liquor law, introdu
ced by Robertson, of Travis, and

j Fitzhugji U c. of Son Angolo. [ f h j , f  ;
1 offered an amendment to have a u' m
uniform license and making the 

business; cost 5750 to the state which would
¡make the license cost ¡$1500. , ,passed off quitely.

' officer. I am now the servant of 
The young folks attended the the men who voted against mo; 

Literary society at Zelner Friday just as much as of those who vo* 
night and report a splendid pro- u.j f#r B,e, Und any time 1 can

Fort Worth. April 4.-Turning 
from their ruined homes, laid 
waste by fire that swept an area 
ten blocks long and seven wide, 
two hundred families sought 
places to rest last night 

Every other house and church 
in the city is open to them, each 
a bouse of mourning that con
tains at least one destitute to
night. L.

Only one death has re ulted 
¡from the fire, .1 J. Newlon of

was a n interesting 
Judge Coe.

The school trustee 
f. G.

talk b y nn

■.lection 
Nor rei I

Yours for
E r n e s t  K f a t u i ,k y , 

City Secretary.

\
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A d a m s  M e r c a n t il e  C o

J. E. Stowe and Herbert Toler 
will leave shortly for points in 
southwest Texas and Mexico to 
accompany their wives, who 
have spent some time there, on 
their return trip.

Ab Pratt was absent from the 
city several days last wreek.

The young girls’ 42 club held 
its regular Saturday afternoon 
meeting with Miss Myrtle Nor
man, all spending two very 
pleasant hours.

We have just received our new 
line of Oxfords for men, women 
and children. Call and inspect 
them.

Adams Mercantile Co.
The band concert on the street 

Saturday afternoon was quite a 
treat to the bystanders, who 
seemed to appreciate it very 
highly. Our city should be 
proud of her band, as we can 
truthfully number it among the 
best in Texas.

*yv Our young people are planning 
several picnics and excursion 
parties for which Loraine has 
ever been famous, in the near 
future. They are only waiting 
for the grass to become a little 
Ijreen, the wind a little less ard
ent in his wooing and-pardon 

^jne I came very near saying for 
the dogwoods to blossom.

Biggest line of gentlemen's 
dress shirts and neck wear in 
town. Call and inspect them. 

A d a m s  M e r c a n t il e  Co.
Moeser sells it for less.

Mrs. Mamie Creath returned; Mason and Ray offered a n . .  . ,
amendment for the entire bill by bem* re'e,ected-

Prof. II M. Nickols and B. W .
Womack of Cuthhert spent Sat- 

bill it is hard to tell what will be »»’day »nd Sunday a* guests of 
done in the face of so m a n y  ■ W. R. Womack, 
amendments and divergent views | W. A. Kennedy was talking

the real estate men of
! be passed I feel quite sure that 
should the house, which I think

j have been visiting friends and 
relatives the past week 

Several young people from 
Rodgers were in attendance at

II«rmleigh Saturday.
Mrs. John Griffin is suffering 

in attendance at ¡t wj|j ,j0 pass this bill, the sen- with an attack of pneumonia and 
Sunday school here last Sunday. |ate wiU materially change or ;i8 quite s:ck.

A nice crowd of the people of 
this community met at Pleasant 
Ridge church Sunday night and 
a class was organized. The fol
lowing officers elected: Mrs.
Hugh Wells, president: Mrs. Sam

very pleasant evening at theimore torcti ttian the one we al- Corbell, *\ vice-president; Miss

Parkersburg, W. Va. The charred 
and all command j body was found in nn alley, ap-
sorvice, j parent ly trapped.

The loss is estimated at $3,- 
500,009. as follows:*

Two hundred and fifty resi
dences $1,350.1)00.

Small business houses and 
household goods, $500,000.

Broadway Baptist and Presby
terian churches, $75,000.

. 1 Texas and Pacific roundhouseI here seem« to have been no ■ anj  rppajr sh()p with twenty loco-
juestion in the minds of the ju- motives and one hundred and 

guilt of the defen- fifty box cars. $1,500,000. ■

BARNETT FOUND CUILTY

lli< Punishment is I ife ierm ut Hard | 
l abor hi Penitentiary.

Mr. Fowler and family made a kill it. 
trip to town Saturday. The health bill has been side-

A large crowd attended the tracked by the liquor bill for the 
party at Mr. Timms’ last Friday present. It seems that it is go- 
night and report a nice time. | ing to difficult to get through a 

Several young people had a j health bill that will be of much
more foree than the one we al-

rors as to th* 
dant from the first expressions 
that came from them as soon as 
they had entered the jury room 
at a few minutes before 12 Sat
urday night. The jury was 
unanimous from the word go in 
their opinion that Torn Barnett 
was guilty of killing Alex Sears, 
and all that remained to be set-

Several different stories as to 
the origin of the fire are current, 
the most plausible being that 
small boys were smoking cigar- 

|ettes in a barn at the S. II. 
Hacker residence on Peter Smith 
street and Jennings avenue. 
This was the first fire. Before 
control was |>ossible the flames 

'fanned by the high wind soon 
¡spread eastward until the fire 

tied was whether he should pay , burned itself out at 4:30 yester- 
the death penalty or be Benton- day afternoon in the thinly set-

home of Mr. McGohey, Saturday ready have. , Dora Mahoney, secretary; Miss Ced to the penitentiary for life. ! tied East Side district about the
night playing 42. The Governor used his veto ax j Vester Mahoney, organist. The The j ury took no votp on the Katy railroad yards.

Friday was recitation day at ¡“ t week and did some effective class wa^rganized by Prof. H. sentence last night The first1 nS\BUr‘
the school house and a |arife leKislative duty after the man- M. Nickols. county organizer, ballot this morning showed 8 for j ,r. nri<rinntMi’ In th«
crowd of fathers and mothers ” er and motto of Fewer Laws, Nickols is a fine singer and made death penalty and 4 for life ^en- ; barn of Mrs. Hatcher while the 
went to hear their children re- Better Laws. I think the Gov- many new friends while here tence. From then on the mi- entire family was at the City 

Seventy-three responded ; eünor dld r|Knt in vetoing these j and we hope to have him with nority gained recruits from the Park picnicking. It leapedcite.
to their names .and some vçry bills, especially those raising Us again in the future., . . majority until the vote was fin- across Peter Smith street to tha
excellent pieces were recited, allI8alanes and where tha b,l s " ere I-eonard Fitzpatrick and Luth- ally unanimous for the life sen- 
seemed to have appreciated the! de^ t,ve*  ™**>****- 1 have er Gibbens spent Saturday and tence. patS two chuthei.’
efforts of their children. ¡voted against salary rosing.Sunday at Claytonville, Fisher “ We the jury find the defend- way, the fire spread to Railroad

Dr. Watkin’s is at home again e^ery t,n?e except perhaps that cou n ty . ,ant, Tom Barnett guilty of mur- avenue thence down South Main.
*, • •. *. y. - . _ oi commissioners court* I hevg i ntinm/Lwi it,,. ™Mafter a visit up near Red Bluff. frpnupnt.v sai(1 thev shoulfl rp Several attended the singingfrequently said they should re Zelner Sunday evening.A large crowd 

young people
of old and ,

der in the first degree as charged 
in the indictment and asses his

There seems to be a good de- punishment at confinement in theceive more pay at least in the;
attended singing 9parcely settled counties as!the -  t t n»nit<»n»ioev fnr nr»

at Mr. Berry’s Sunday night and amMnt now received by them mand for milo maize  ̂ It la nil- 8to“ ^ ‘ ent,ary ' or
had some excellent Binging. ¡acarely paid the expenses of mg at the barns at cents per; (Signed) J. L. Chandler.

Several of the voters turned those who lived out of the county hundred* ; '  B .. . ,u ‘
out Saturday and elected school seat precinct. Hugh Wells went to Snyder That rom Barnett is guilty of
trustees for Fairview and Cuth- j t received a reouest signed bv Sunday returning Monday. k'lhn«  ^ ,ex C; ? eara and that he
hprt «p W k  Mocar« Y ~  ‘ - should be punished for the crime
G<£dw“ n and ^ ^ f a l l  ! ^ c i5 i C' r " ‘ l.° a T " ’ *? . N°rth. C»™1" !» ’ by performing hard labor in the
elected This means a enntinu adj0j tn , an?. con?e * * u ls «Peaking the state in the in- state penitentiary for the remain-elected. I his means a contmu- voted to do this at the end of the terest of missions a nd spoke at
ation of the good work the form- fir8t sixty days, but powers over Abilene last Friday. A number
er trustees have begun and we which I have very little control went down to hear him,
hope to see better results each think the people require that whom we noticed. Dr. and Mrs.

we stay longer. I have been Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
willing to cenie home since the Roe: Mrs. Hazzard, Mrs. Elliott,
end of the sixty days, but !as I and James Sherwin. They are

year from their efforts. Why is 
it the trustees do not organize 
and have regular meetings just 
the same as members o f other 
organizations?

was sent here as the agent of the 
27 counties I do not feel like I

unanimous in 
the speaker,

their praise of

der of his uatural life was the 
verdict of the twelve men chosen 

among t0 paag upon the case.
The verdict was reached Sun

day morning. Judge Blanton 
was notified abodt 11 o ’clock and 
hutried to the court house to con
vene court long enough to re
ceive the jury’s report. The at-

/

;v : 
/:

\

All the houses on the south 
side of Peter Smith street be
tween Jennings avenue ar.d St. 
Louis avenue were burned to the 
ground, scarcely a post standing.

These houses, four in number, 
on the south side o f Peter Smith 
street, were owned by N. Shan- 
blum. No contents were saved 
from any of these. On the east 
side of Peter Smith, the first 
house destroyed belonged to Mrs. 
L. C. Hutchins, a widow. Im
mediately west of her home, the 
residence of Mrs. Stallings was 
partly burned.

Going across to Broadwav, the 
flames took in their path the 
houses of Mrs. A. F. Conlesa, 
Geo. Neumagen, the Broadway 
Baptist church. Geo. Laneri’s 
residence, the Swedish church 
and all their outhouses.

11
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Plumbing That i» Up tip Pute Pone by W. H. Moeser.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Evangelist Calloway o f Long

fellow will preach at the church 
of Christ Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
You afl know what he is as a 
man. Come out and hear him 
and see what you think of him 
as a preacher.

Edison Phonographs
Victor Talking Machines :::  Colombia Graphophones Georgia’ s State Chemist Praises

CottoleneC. S. Knott is off this week 
in New Mexico, 75 miles west of 
Albuquerque, where he goes to 
investigate and figure on buying 
a ranch of 114,000 acres. He has 
several Coloradoans interested 
with him in this purchase.

Don’t forget us when you need 
matting or linoleum.

G r e e n e  & K n o t t .
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smoot are 

home, after spending the winter 
in San Antonio and are glad to 
be among their friends again.

Mrs. R. H. Looney and daugh
ter Miss Isla Bess, returned home 
Saturday from their winter’s 
stay at San Antonio.

Odd pieces of Queens ware at 
half price at Greene & Knott.

H. B. Clark the land- agent 
and J. P. at Westbrook will rep
resent the Record in that part 
of the county.

Let Greene & Knott sell you a 
sewing machine at wholesale 
cost for cash.

M. C. Knight, one of Mitchell 
county’s sturdy farmers, paid us 
a pleasant visit this week,

J. A. Shafer of Iatan was in 
Colorado last Saturday raising 
money to erect a church building 
at Iatan.

Help build the tabernacle, it 
will pay dividends to you and 
your children’s children in good 
citizenship, and good govern
ment.

The committee having the rais
ing of funds for the tibernacle 
in hand, piade another canvass 
of the town this week and Aiet 
ev^ry encouragement.

O. L. Jenkins, who recently 
came from Alabama, has a posi
tion with J. F, McGill.

There will be no more elections 
for some time, and now let’s all 

| get in line and try to do some
thing to help the town.

Bro. H. F. Wheeler is some
thing of a quarter horsfe himself 

i when it comes to running for of
fice.

J. H. McCandless, State Chemist of Georgia, before a recent gathering of Cotton 
Seed men, gave emphatic praise to the high quality of Cottolene. He said:

"The sale of this product and the proclamation that it is made of cot- 
* ton seed oil have done more to bring cotton seed oil truthfully and

favorably before the public than anything else in recent -history.”

Mr. McCandless then pointed out how a pure, refined, Vegetable-oil basis, such as is 
in Cottolene, is the only assurance a woman has of a clean, digestible, cooking product.

It seems a positive wonder in the light of all that has lately been said and written, 
and of what is known of lard, where it comes from, of what it may be made, and how little 
chance there is to get pure lard, that anyone will continue its use, when pure, sweet and 
healthful Cottolene can be so easily obtained.

Majors
Je w e le rDiscs, Supplies, Etc

C O T T O L E N E  is G uaranteed Your grocer is hereby au-
■ i inn ...........................................  tbonzed to refund your

money Id case you are not pleased, alter having given Cottolene a fair test.

N ever Sold in Bulk C o tM o n ^ v ^ ^  pay* with an air-
i .1 . tight top tok eep jtc  lean, fresh and whole

some, and prevent it from catching dust andabsorbing disagreeable 
odors, Such as fish, oil, etc.
C o o k  B o o k  P r e e  F ° r «  2c stamp, to pay postage, wu will mail

1 - ,  you onr new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK”  
edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, 
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

W e ’l l  D u p l i c a t e  A n y  P r ic e  M a d e  b y  
M a i l  O r d e r  C a t a l o g s  o r  N e w s p a p e r s

H om e M a r K e t
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago V  _

“ N ature’s G ift from  the Sunny S outh”
I w ill buy a ll yo u r feed.
I th resh  heads every  Friday 
I g rin d  m eal every  Saturday 
I crush g ra in  any tim e.
T ry  a sack o f m y m eal. 
B ring  me yo u r corn to grind

CITATION
THK StATK OF TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath haying been made, as required 
by law, you are hereby commanded to 
snmmon A. E. Brown by making publi
cation o f this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Justice’s 
Court of Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
county, to be holden at Colorado in said 
Mitchell county, on the 26th day of 
April, A. D. 1909, then and there to arv j soda fount complete with fixtures at a 
swer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 1st day of April, A. D. 1909, in a suit
numbered on the docket of said Court j ¡and northof Colorado"
No. 2169, wherein C. H. Lasky is Plain- j write Claude Gill, Abi 
tiff and A. E. Brown is Defendant, and j
said petition alleging that the said A. j J  jfhort horn^>uisi*29 
E. Brown is indebted to the Plaintiff in horn cows and heifers

WANTED at once—Live man in Colo
rado (also other towns in Texas) to 
sell the Yale Motorcycle. Liberal con
tract to the right man. Rome cash re
quired to cover cost o f machine fordis- 
play and demonstration, (which re
mains your property.) If you want 
to know more aliout this pleasant and 
profitable business, and are in a posi
tion to act immediately, write me at 
once. F. A. Johnson, General agent 
Texas and Oklahoma, 3 Wheat Bldg.

References: First State Bank &
Trust Co. Fort Worth, Texas, l-i.3

FOR SALE -A  splendid second hand

bargain. *T W."~L~ Doss. ^

At o ld  SKating 
RinK B u ild in g

• J. L. Doss,
• President.

F. E. McKenzie, J. E. Hooper, *
Vice-1‘resident. Cambiar. «

£<;<>.<>< m .o o .

City National Bank
Gf Colorado. Texas.

Prompt attention »<■ all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

H r t * ?  #  - r  &  tfc

B O U G H T Y O U R

Farm Tools?
’lYxas.

WANTED—1000 hens, little, bigold or 
young at Colorado Mercantile Co. tf
TO TRADE—A good rubber tire, un
der cut second hand run atout buuvv 
Will trade for stoek.

<» » S o *  We have the largest and best &
" <lVr quality stock of standard Wagons, ¡1 

j j Buggies, Cultivators, Plows, Planters and other farm i jj 
implements between El Paso and Ft. Worth, and !! 

\| cheaper than at either place. ; \ \
j I Our Studebaker and Schuttler wagons are offered * j 
¿1 at bed-rock figures. Our Buggies are just as cheap, l] 
1: both light and heavy ones. \ \

j j  We Are Offering the Following Bargains:' f t
i f  Champion Planters.............................  $25 00
% Ledbetter “ One Seed” Planter with bus- ^ ~  ; *

ter....................... f ................. .......$3500  ~ -----V . 58
! j Champion Jr. Sulky Plows.................... $30 00  rt • ?
i j Moline, Good Enough and X-Ray Plows at
\\ bottom prices. * I ’ ! !
i i All Cultivators regardless of profit or price, if I I !g

you want them. jg
* ‘ i i
11 The “ One Seed’ ’ Planter will pay for itself in one j *
{ f  season in the saving of seed; no waste, plants to a jj 
S perfect stand. Come see what you can save by bay- !; 
i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  inghere. ' jj

Don’t forget that we are lead- j i 
$  ers in Groceries and always carry H
1  a stock and sell as low as the j \
1 -̂ -rlSfc&JrJES cheapest. f!

I  Colorado Mercantile Co. S
i f  ■ »J Vehicles, Implements, Groceries z i

Fred Meyer, 
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, Texas 
J. T. Fulkerson, 

Constable Precinct No. 1, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

ances. Mr. Cowan was a cauer 
at this office Monday morning 
and informed us that he contem
plated moving to Lubbock to 
make it his home. He is much 
pleased with the growth of Lub
bock, and wants to locate in the 
coming town of the Plains. — 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Mesdames Simeon Shaw and 
C. ;C. Blandford attended meet
ings of the Women’s Missionary 
society at Sweetwater and Coa
homa last week. They both 
made short talks, and an elegant 
reception and lunch was given at 
each place.

Mr. Ad Topperwein and wife, 
advertising Winchester arms 
and ammunition, will give an 
exhibition of fancy shooting at 
the ball grounds on Tuesday, the 
13th inst., to which everybody, 
especially the ladies, is invited.

Miss Fields of Gail, a niece of 
Mr. R. G. Anderson, has accept
ed a position with Manager Webb 
of the T. & P. Telephone Co. as 
stenographer and typewriter.

Miss Pearl Course, who was 
taken to Mineral Wells a month 
or two ago, seriously ill, returned 
home last Friday night, greatly 
improved in health.

The United Brotherhood was 
addressed Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. Holmes Nichols, the sub
ject of his address being ‘ The 
Manliness of Christ. ”

On Wednesday night another 
norther brought down a sand lot 
or two from our Amarillo sub
urb.

ColumBian Conservatory of Music
CAPITAL STOCK 9200,000

DALLAS, TEXAS
. y  BRANCH CONSERVATORIES:

, Sl Louis, M iam i Salt Lake City, Utah
Portland, Oregon Winnipeg, r
Vancouver, B. C  Spokane, Waskingloa
Denver. Colorado Tsoma, Waahiafton

Washington. D. C

v We guarantee to teach you or refund 
your money.
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Business M oving Lively 
Houses Going Up

»
A uto Line Put on

I

Before we had received our literature applications for lots were coming 
in as a result of ads in the Colorado Record and other papers. .Since you 
last read pf Brownlee contract for a WELL for water works and the 
sanitarium has been let, and the machine was placed in motion Thursday 
morning last.

A Sanitarium Company was organized with a paid up capital of $20,000,
%

and a charter from the State of Texas has,already been secured.

The enterprising lumber firm of Higginbotham-IIarris Co. of Stanton 
took the contract to erect the first building in Brownlee, which building 
will be completed possibly before you read tllis.

We think the laying of steel will begin at^Sfanton within sixty days 

Well of good water obtained at depth of 169 feet on the Brownlee Sani-
I

tarium grounds, the supply being abundant.
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Look out for Excursion to Brownlee Soon

The people and country adjacent is what makes a good town. W e know this country and every foot 
of it is good. Splendid water is obtained at 50 to 70 feet. In our judgement, Brownlee is the best town- 
cite orooosition we have yet seen on the market.
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Published every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, {Co1- Clem at once took action to 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building. have a11 the remain8 removed

u / io  p e r i s c o p e :

B Y  T H E  W I I I P K K Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .

F. B. WHIPKEY......... Pres. and Mg’r. A. L. WHIPKEY,.......... Sec. and Treas
J. A. W E ST..................Vice-President ' A. H. WESTON.............................Editor.

a national cemetery, where the 
graves will be properly marked.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

»»M I M I t l l t i

CATARRH DESTROYED
MY APPETITE

Subwription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.
Entered as second-class matter at the I’oetoftiee in Colorado, Texas, 

under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to the
attention of its publishers.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 1909

It will hardly happen ag ain.as 
: in the 50th congress, when 321 
days were spent in considering 
the Mills bill and 151 speeches 
were made. T h e  proceedings 

! fill nine big volumes of the Rec
ord of 1000 pages each. Then 
the senate took a broadaxe, cut 
out everything after "Be it en
acted” , substituting an entirely 
different measure—the Gorman- 
Brice bill—which passed. The 
republican party will either fas-

“ PLAY BALL!”
Let wars and politics and stocks 

And other things give way.
There is a greater subject now - \ 

For base ball has the day.
Across the land is heard the cry 

That thrills us one and all.
For on the diamond where he’s king, 

The umpire shouts, “ Play ball!”
rmm

. m®

WEEKLY HEALTH BULLETIN
Insects and Disease.

Second in importance to the 
fly is the mosquito. Mosquitoes 
are house insects, they can live 
for a long time in warm dark 
corners. They can convey dis
ease by carrying the germs upon 
the bodies, thus resembling flies. 
In addition to this, special varie
ties are notorious because they 
convey, through their bite, ma
laria and yellow fever. The yel
low fever mosquito does not con
vey malaria. The malaria mos
quito does not convey yellow 
lever. But both diseases de-

Eend for their transmission upon 
itting of an individual by the 
special insect.

Don’t grunt, but do your stunt.
Little Charlie Ross has begun 

to turn up again.
Snyder will have a new, state 

bank.
A second Big Springs fire did 

$40,000 damage.
Its the things we didn’t do we '

ft

PERUNA rarely tails to restore the 
appetite. Immediately upon begin

ning the use of Reruns patients begin 
to eat and digest. This is the universal 
testimony, coming from all parts of the 
civil!xed world.

Cstarrh la a very frequent cause of 
loss of appetite and disturbed digestion. 
The beuedcial influence of Peruna on 
cstarrh completely restores ths npps- 
tite in such cases.

To prod the digestive organs with 
medicines that are merely stimulants is 
a poor way to remedy such casss.

m '■ f,
I ten its grip tighter upon the

There is no prettier country on j machinery and spoils of the gov-! .... ...... .....
earth than west Texas in Spring ernment. or be shaken loose by regret most, 
time In the *‘can>et of green”  a protesting people, for the tin- 1 Automobiles are like people- I 
stunt, it has■ all the poets left at Bering it does with the tariff, the cheap ones are noisy.

lambent. It will also he held sharply res- ^ The larger tide of immigration
ponsiblo for the prompt disposi
tion of the hill.

m i
"m m

the post, while in the 
play of thé silvery moonbeam” 
industry, it makes Sunny Spain, 
La Belle Franoe and Hamlin, 
Jones County, look like a green 
cheese in a tub of milk.

" la m  now cured and cheer
fu l  in spirits, all through the 
agency o f rervn a , which has 
cured me effectually and restored 
my appetite.

"M y only regret is that I  did 
not use 1'eruna sooner, and 1 
would have avoided a ll my p re
vious suffering and m isery."

—Mr. Joseph H . Conlan.

is headed to south west Texas.
A pup is as friendly as a can-1

didate day before election,
of I nnrinn ! Some men will take a lot of 

J u n’ i abuse to keep from paying their
The edict has gone forth from 

th* drawing rooms
: and it will soon find its way to I bniiT

Hamlin and Sweetwater papers ¡America. that the man or lady ! Work ¡mprove results, nev- 
&rc spitting at each other like to | who does not dance will not dg  ̂ mind your job it will care
courting cats, over the location j recognized in society. What so-; for itself.
of the Orient shops, general of-jciety p r a y W i l l  it be among There are many ways to do a I 
flees, etc. The greatest likeli- j the bunch, whether in New thing wrong, but only one way} 

Screening is of j hood is that San Angelo will gob-! York. Washington, Pulltight or to do it right, 
first importance where malai ial ble all that is worth taking and • Lickspitle, that always meet1 The value of your services de-’
or ayellow fever infection exists. ieave th® etc. for Hamlin and each other at every gathering o f ; pends on how valuable you make
Drevertion^of T e T 'd U ? « ^  Sweetwater to scratch over. the sort? Society, in these latter1 “ >«"•.
The other cardinal point is drain-j t t days, enjoys the infusion of but! It takes more than a corkscrew
age. Both point s are aimed di-j The state press association at little new blood. It is not the j riow-a-cJayst to draw a customer s

Removed Catarrh. Restored Appetite.
Mr.*Joseph H. Conlan, 487 7th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., write»:
“ I suffered from catarrh which completely destroyed my appetite and 

weakened my entire system.
‘•I am now cured and cheerful in spirits, all throuRh the agency of Peru

na, which has cured me effectually and restored my appetite.
“ My only regret 1* that I did not use Peruna sooner and I would have 

avoided all ray previous suffering and misery.”

rectly at the mosquito.
Now doth the truthful fisherman 
Inspect his lines and hooks,
And with a quart of snakebite 
He bikes out to the brooks.
And when this pious man returns 
He gay» they bit so free 
He couldn't spit u|ion his book 
Till he got behind a tree.

(Ask Ed Jones.)

There is talk of another extra 
session of the legislature. Oh 
that this cup!

The state press association at 
jits Marlin meeting will discuss 
the worthwhilenesss of keeping 
a printing office clean. What 

I revolutionary idea is this, that

representation of the culture and 
sinew of a community, but a 
clan, the qualifications for which 
are arbitrary, depending more

order.

j contravenes every tradition and j Up0n geographical lines than up- 
practice of the craft? We II lay j on standards that reflect the best
there’s a woman at the bottom 
of this heresy, as there always
is. /

elements of heart and mind.

The hank guaranty bill had a i 
close shave, but will likely be-, 
come a law.

As now it stands, the state 
of Texas has two bank guaran
tee laws.

Whf.t ails the women anyhow? 
Haveri’ t they enjoyed su iter-age 
at the hands of man for ages?

It is not Bill Bailey that w.e 
want to come home so much as 
the Bill Makers.

If Mr. Jeffreys fights the Texas 
negro, Johnson, every manly 
patron of clean sport will hope 
the negro will break his jaw and 
dislocate his diaphragm. What
ever may be the faults of old 
John L. Sullivan, he met every 
comer for eleven years, but he 
would never fight a negro. A 
negro champion was not possible, 
when the belt was in the hands 
of genuine sports like John L.

An advertisement 
with500 paid subscribers is worth 
more to the advertiser than in a

In the $100,000 fire at Cisco, j 
Bert Strickland, a fireman was 
killed by a failing wall.

The loss in the Oak Cliff fire i 
in a rumor Saturday was $400,000, with half j 
in a PaPer covered by insurance.

Carelessness causes more men
r «00/1 , ., . t trouble than laziness and wick-paper of 2000 subscribers most edness combined.

of whom are delinquent. Again; | Th,  , utonwbile. of this eoun-
try consume 150.000,(XX) gallonswhen the subscribers like the 

paper, It conduces to a like con
fidence in the advertisements it 
earries. Record subscribers pay | that can

of gasoline annually.
A mint is the only business 

make money without

If the bum who worked us 
Saturday night for "feed and 
keep”  under pretense of being aDuring the insurrection in the

S ä Ä Ä  printer, thinks he did somethin* 
scalp of Congressman Fordney, ®marL he will Ik? laughed at by
the Michigan millionaire, but col
leagues stopped him lung enough 
for the latter to apologise.

for an«l read the paper: they are advertising, 
of our best citizenship and most Monster petitions are pouring 
prosperous farm ers.__ in on congress from the women

• 'tuc nin m am  nocAuc”  I of-the country protesting againstIrlt uLU m .a uhcanio ' the tariff on stocking and gloves.
While others are vexing them-; EJ Butler the notoriou3 St> 

selves to save the country and Louis democratic boodler and 
induce the legislature t<> adjourn,! grafter, is spending a season at 

Iordan Hobbs of the Van Mineral Wells for his health.

Torpid Liver, Stomach Trouble.
Mr. James O’Byrne. 696 Madison St., 

Topeka, Kaa., conductor Sante Fe Rail
way and member Order of Railway Con
ductor*. writes:

“ I'suffered with a torpid liver and 
stomach trouble, which made my com
plexion very sallow, and I felt misera
ble and tired all the time.

“ An aunt wrote me that she was tak
ing Peruna with such good results that 
she advised me to try it, and I Anally 
bought a liottle, although I disliked to 
take patent medicines.

“ However, I found Peruna very agree
able to take, and effective, as I felt let
ter in a week. 1 took only live bottles 
In all and I found that was all 1 needed.

“ I am most grateful to you for whal 
your medicine has done for me.”  

Dysentery Entirely Relieved.
Mr. \V. N. Casey, 1/eamiagton, III., 

write«:
“ In two wenks after beginning your 

treatment 1 was well. 1 used nine bot

tles of Peruna. My case was bowel 
trouble or dysentery.

“ 1 also tried Peruna for a cough, *o- 
cording todiroctions, and It exceed« any 
cough syrup I ever u-ed.

“  I wish every one alUicted would giva 
Peruna a trial.”

Pe ru-na us a Tonic.
rapt. R. B. Bmith, Oreenslmro, On*

writes:
“ After using aevcral bottlea of Porti- 

na I can recommend it as one of the bc«t 
catarrh medicines on the market. As a 
tonic it lias no equal.

“ Peruna is all that Is claimed for it.”  
Catarrh el Stomach.

Mr. Henry Neely, First Lieutenant, 
Co. “ F,”  Hfilh R glment, O. V. I., Box 
«21, Trenton, Mo., write*: “ 1 suffered 
for years wllhscatarth of the stomach. 
Seeing an advertisement of Peruna, I 
bought a hotttennd every dose made ma 
feel l«-tter. (Seven bottle* completely 
cured ma."

« f i 99
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A fine large Black Spanish Jack, will stand the season at 
my place. 1J milt.t west of Colorado Price—$10 to insure. 
If mare is traded or sold, the bill becomes due.

A.. E .

Bro.
Zandt Enterprise tunes his pipe ■ The department of agriculture
to sing of the prodigal days of! gives the number of buffalo in. é L «  T T im! . i/J Ctnfna nf Olli U A 4

every other “ beat”  who has 
kicked ties via Colorado. The 
hum with a tough luck song and 
a look between a railroad wreck iIf it does not rain on Easter . . . .  , , . _______ . . .  —

Sunday so as to prevent the la-. a,!‘* a s'ai,lihter pen, who can t  ̂ofKjK(ips are so prone to.sigh for
. _ . . .  « 1  / I . a V, fl «  ar%  ̂ 1 . i I i i at A m  cv« « m w 1% A /\ . ft J« 1 a. C 1 1 .  J  . 1 1

ante-bellum plenty, and the pas 
toral joys of his “ happy boyhood 
days down on the farm.”  Hear 

! him:
“ Perhaps one reason we old

the United States at 2042, of 
which number 969 are in captiv
ity.

dies wearing their new hats, and 
other rigging, then we shall lose 
all faith in picnics, circuses, etc., 
being any provocation for rain

Bascom Thomas, the expelled 
senator from the 2nd district, 
was returned to his seat in the 
upper house by a large majority, 
carrying every county in the 
district. __________ '

If Mr. Taft should do nothing 
else to show his friendly attitude 
toward the people of the South 
than his refusal to appoint the 
negro Crum collector of the port 
of Charleston, he has done much 
to win their confidence and good 
will. . ■

do us, hasn’t ability enough to ;tbe flesh pots of the good old 
keep on a straight track or qual- j days of long ago. is because
ify for the 31st Texas legislatur there was something in our pots 

during those days. Such a thing 
as killing a beef in the spring of 
the year when cattle were s» 
poor they were well nigh “ on 
the lift,”  was never thought of.

It is indeed a shallow view 
that fails to appreciate the fact 
the strength of a country news
paper is its popularity with the ; After running on grass belly deep 
rural districts. The farmers are ; through the six mont hs of spring 
Uie mini »ill o faU our p r o » * ,
,ty. the producers o f *11 the j ^  duri s  tomber. a » » , * . r 
wealth in agricultural districts. and November we had beef in 
the buyers of ninety per cent of | the pot and oil to swim our yam.- 
the goods and wares merchants ■ in—-the thoughts of which, even 
have to sell and they, constitute j n°w* mah? 'j® 8ay ,as did
a great bulk of the paptrs pat- our flne range is gone and 
rons. They are the very people j fat beef j8 no more. Neither are 
advertisers want to reach. It is | the woods full of fat veni«on to

The trees used In the national 
experiments i n reforestration 
are grown at eight government 
nurseries iu the existing national 
forests out west. These stations 
now contain more than 9,000,000 
trees from one to three years 
old. About 3,000,000 trees were 
put out last year.

Prof. Sharman of the Univer
sity of Chicago, the school to 
which Rockefeller has given $13,- 
000,000. has kicked wholly clear 
of the orthodox traces. He de
clares that Christ no where 
taught the existence of hell or

one of the blessings (T) of Rock
efeller’s tainted gifts.

therefore perfectly natural as 
well as sound business principle 
to give as large space as possi
ble to the news that interests 
the largest number of subscri
bers and brings advertisers the 
best results.

heaven. This pu n eious heresy 
is being taught to thousands of 
students in that school. This is died, have paid no attention to

Col. John L. Clem. Chief Quar
termaster of the Department of 
Texas, has done a patriotic duty 
and given a lesson tfc the people 
of Texas. The bodies of Ameri
can soldiers killed at Palo Alto, 
Ressaca de la Palma, and other 
fights during Taylor’s advance to 
the Rio Grande, which opened 
the Mexican war, have been rest
ing in a neglected spot near Point 
Isabel. The people of Texas, for 
whom these men fought and

their graves, and the ground fal
len, into $ shameful condition.

make us savory meat, nor droves 
of turkeys to bake and stuff. 
And, come to remember it, we 
never have fried ham and brin- 
dle gravy these days, so good as 
when our hogs got fat on the 
mast “ down on the creek.”  
Ham9 were good and tender 
then, but what we now get is 
good and tough.”

on the Panama canal there were 
were only 517 deaths —13 
1000. last year.

The less a man has to do, the 
more he complains that he doe*

which is expected of him. .
Its a question who is firs 

know there is a new moon - a 
lover or the manager of a light 
olant.

Ex-Senator Burton of Kansas 
and other capitalists have pur
chased the 7 I) ranch of 52,000 
acres, for $500,000, and will col
onize it,

The loss of property by fire in 
Texas the past four months has

,

Fire

SIM S <a SIMS
Successoti to 

M . C . K N O T T

XTclTt Insurance
1

All the Old Line Companies
%

Prompt Attention to All Business.““
Phone or Call and See Us.

•
I

Don't Delay. Insure. Do It Now

It is strange what bad blood, 
bigoted intolerance a n d  mur
derous hate can be engendered 
by the discussion of measures 
that are intended to make only 
for peace, safety and happiness. 
No greater evils have afflicted the 
human race than those growing 
out of religious intolerance and 
persecution. The spectacle at 
Austin of lawmakers acting like 
thugs and bullies while essying 
to enact laws to regulate the

by that element during the last 
three years.

It may be a bit of comfort to 
fat men to reflect that all the 
pictures of the devil in human 
form represent him as slim, tall 
and elegantly dressed.

Frank Vanderlip, a New York 
banker, in a race on a New York 
Central special to the bedside of 
his mother in Chicago, broke the 
record, making the trip in 15 
hours and 5 minutes.

One-thml of the world’s out
put of coffee, or 5,000.000 bags, 
is in New York warehouses. This 
immense importation was maJt 
to anticipate a possible duty, 
which would amount to $39,006, 
000, if imposed by congres.

A FINE LIST OF GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
AH kinds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses. Maple Syrup and Sorghum
Coffee

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per poui 
down to 12&c per pound
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The first ten years of a man’s 
life, he is the sweetest thing on 
earth; the next ten, he is the 
m< st worthless; the next ten, he 
is petted the most; the next ten, 
he is the most useful; the next

Can Goods
Our stock of Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods

Vegetables
Fine White Celery. String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes. Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips. Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

We Keep Everything Good to Eat

W  VMUVV VV IVftU.BVV ||« UIU ■•■WOW MOV*«., V».V
morals of the state, is a case in , ten, he begins to pee his greatest 
point. Men who can not control ¡ troubles; and for the next ten 
their own passions, are hardly1 years he is the most neglected 
fit to regulate those of others. {creature in the world.

ALWAYS .1 W  KHFPPFRn EVERYTHING
SOMETHIN U. II. OnuTLIiU THE BEST

NEW P h o n e  lO O OBTAINABLE
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A CAS PUNT PROPOSED
The following letter will ex

plain itself in the premises. It 
was addressed to the secretary 
o f the Commercial Club':

Cleveland. Ohio, March 30 1909 
Commercial Club 

*, Texas
| Dear Sir: The writer has been 
'considering making application 
to your City council for a fran
chise permitting the construction 
o f  and operation of a gas plant 
in your City. Will you kindly 
let me know if the attitude of 
the council would be favorable 
to such an application provided 
o f  course that there appeared in 
the franchise a stipulation that 
the franchise should become void 
at the expiration of one year 
from date of grant in case we did 
not at that time have a gas plant 
constructed and in operation.

Will you kindly inform us the 
price of coal and oil delivered in 
your City, and the present esti
mated population of your City. 
We shall appreciate an esrly 
reply. Very truly,

George W. Stone.
We understand that similar 

propositions are being made to 
several Texas towns and that 
such plants have been installed 
in a few of them. The company 
we understand propose to furnish 
light, heat and fuel at a price 
set forth in their franchise. The 
secretary of our Commercial 
Club has gotten in correspond
ence with them, furnishing all 
the desired information.

Keen Kutter Tools of AB Kinds »t W. tf. Moeser's.

We inderstand that lumber
companies in other towns are 
building. homes ‘ for responsible 
parties who own the lot on which 
the house is to be erected, fur
nishing all material, labor and 
giving a turn key job, which is 
paid for by monthly installments 
amounting to but little more than 
running rental. Why can’t the 
lumber companies of Colorado do 
the same thing? If it is to the in
terest of a citizen of Colorado to 

;  have hts home built by outside
parties on such a plan, why 
would.it not be a good plan for 

^  ^ ^ jhom e yards if there are people 
i here who want houses built. It

would keep the money at home 
where it would circulate among 
the various businesses, besides 
giving employment to home 
workmen, who would in turn help 
the grocer, the draper, the 
butcher, the baker and candle
stick maker.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subject: Comforted by the

risen Savior.
Scripture Ref. Mark XVI 6; 

Luke 24-34; Ps. 118-24.
The gospel ministry is one of 

comfort to the sinner.— Orion 
McCreless.

Special music.
The risen Saviour gives com

fort to the disciples and friends 
who have died.—Miss Nell Rud- 
dick.

He is comforted who dies in 
Christ. —Miss Shell Merrill.

The great reason for our hope. 
(Jno. 14-19)— M. K. Jackson.

Leader-Mr. Grantland.
Let all the members bring! 

their Bibles; the leader will pre-: 
pare references to hand out to be | 
read from above references.

COLORADO SOUVENIR EDITION
Messrs Keys and George,

lishing a Souvenir Edition of 
Colorado, will finish their work 
in this city this week. They 
have been with us for something 
over six weeks and have searched 
high and low throughout the 
county for valuable information 
concerning the interests of the 
community and at the same time 
have secured many new'pictures 
for illustrations.

Taken altogether the Edition 
complete with thirty-two pages 
on the farming land of, Mitchell 
countv, the editorials on the bus
iness interests and the histories 
of Colorado, Westbrook and Lo
raine, is compiled in a way that 
has never been surpassed prior 
to this time, and the Souvenir is 
one which Colorado and^her peo
ple may well be proud of. For 
those persons now residing here 
who have desired something on 
this order to send back to their 
former homes this fills the bill in 
as neat a way as can be found. 
Messrs. Keys and George will 
leave Saturday for the West and 
will travel this summer in the ! 
states of Colorado and Wyoming 
and all those washed by the 
mighty Pacific.

SPOONER WALLOCK STOCK CO.
After an absence of three 

years we are pleased to announce 
the engagement of the Spooner- 
Wallock Stock Company at the 
Colorado opera house week of 
April 19'-24. The favorites of old 
will open on Monday, the 19th, 
with “ Panic on Wall Street.”  
The author in his treatment of 
the “ Wall Street Panic”  holds 
the interest from beginning to 
end. He has avoided the beaten 
path usually followed by writers 1 
on the same subject.

Too much cannot be said in 
praise of Miss Allie Spooner’s im-1 
personation of the leading role 
of this bill. She puts the tirés 
of exuberant life into the play. 
She lives the character she as
sumes. Mr. Wallock, her sup
port and leading man. needs no 
comment whatever, being a 
Texas born gentleman and a fin
ished artist, who has won an en
viable place in the public favor 
wherever he has appeared.

As for “ Daddy”  Spooner, the 
champion comedian,

r
-

Mmara,
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orado, proceed to sell at public auction 
to the higheat bidder, for eaah in hand
all the right, title and interest which 
C. N. Ellis, R. K Huett and J. Shaver 
had on the 2nd day o f April A. D. 
1907, or at any time thereafter, of, in 
and to the following described property 
to wit:

Known as lot No. four (4) in block 
No. eight (8), in what is known as 
White’s residencd division o f town o f 
Loraine and being a portion o f section 
No. 47, in block No. 25, T. & P. Ry. 
Co., survey. The map of said division 
is o f record in the deed records of said 
Mitchell county. Texas in Volume 16, 
on page 600, to which reference is here 
Riven for further description of said 
lot said property being levied on as 
the property o f C. N. Ellis, R. K. 
Huett and J. Shaver to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $238.39, in favor of 
Lenoru Harrison and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand this 30th day 
o f March A. I). 1909.

G. B. Gout; h r  a n . 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas. 

By Earl Jackson Deputy 4-16-c
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Just received delayed ship
ment of the latest styles in

Men’s and Buys’ Clothing
Now is 

the time 
to get 

yourself

A SUIT
for

Easter Sunday
April 11

A. J.Payne
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

(REAL e s t a t e )

By virtue o f an order of sale issued 
out of. the honorable district court of 
Mitchell county, on the 29th day of 
March A. D. 1909, in the ease of C. M. 

his friends | Adams ami J. G Gilbert versus H. P.
will welcome him back again to : Vest, W. 1- Whitten. J. Shaver and 
the footlights as of old. Every-'K K- N,°- ' ,7V ,an<l to, T,' a!<
body will wait for the Spooners.! loviod upon thta :i0th dfcy of March,

------------- --------------  ! A. 1). 1909, and will, between the hours
A letter from the Bureau o f  <»f lo o ’clock a m. and t o ’clock p. m.,

on the first Tuesday in May A. !>. 
1909 it being the 4th day of said month, j

P. Ity. survey, Mitchell county, Texas. 
Thence north with said section line to 
a point where the north boundary line 
o f block 15 o f said town, prolonged j 
would interai-ct the said ea t boundary | 
line of said section 47. thence west \ 
with the last prolonged line to place of 
beginning, said tract of land iwing a i 
part of section 47, block ‘. >, T. & P. 
Hy. survey Mitchell cum y, Texas,

.a

Agriculture to the secretary of 
the Commercial Club in answer

said property being h-v) •«! 
property of H. I*. Ves’ ; vV. 
ten, J. Shaver anil K. K I 
isfy a judgment am<»un;..ng 
in favor of C. M. Ari un .
Gill>ert and cost of mii .

Given under my han't this doth day

t the
I, Whlt- 
11 to sat 

> $10.5.2 
nd J. (i.

Tub State ok Texas,
To the Sheriff or arty Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Hue Walker by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 

; return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in the 
32nd Judicial District: but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judicial 

i District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 32nd Ju
dicial District, to ap|>ear at the next 
regular term of the District Court rtf 

i Mitchell County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 

1 'he 3rd Monday in May, A. D. 5909, the 
j same being the 17th day of Muy, A. D. 
1909, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 27th day 

| of March, A. D. 1909, in u suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1196, wherein Pauline Walker is Plaint
iff, and Rue Walker is Defendant, and 

| said petition being a suit for divorce 
j ami alleging in substance the follow ng: 

That Plaintiff, Pauline Wulker, is a 
bona ftrle citizen und inhabitant of 
Mitchell County, Texas, and has resided 

¡ in said County at least six months next 
preceding the filing of this suit.

That Plaintiff und Defendant were 
married Nov, 4, 1902, in De Witt 

I County, Texas. Lived together as 
husband and wife till alxnit Sept 2, 
1906.

That immediately after said marriage 
said husband. Hue Walker, began to J pursue and did pursue a coyrse o f cruel 
und harsh treatment towards Plaintiff 

i Thai the same was practically without 
¡ intermission until about Sept. 2, 1906,
■ when Plaintiff was compelled to leave 
the home of said Hue Walker. That 

¡ since said Sept. 2nd, 1906, she has not 
lived with naid Hue Walker, or known 

| of his where)bouts. That Plaintiff doe;
Í not now know where said Defendant is.
| I hat about Nov. - , 1905, while Plain 
i titf ami defendant were living together 
! as husband and wife, in Galveston 
j County, Defendant cursed, abused atld 
! struck Plaintiff. That Defendant drew 
a razor on Plaintiff at last named date 
and that Plaintiff was for-ed to flee 

, liotn their horn • for safety and protec- 
ion. That such and like treatment was 
r»ti: inin t with great frerpiency till 
isiiit Sept 2. 190*1, while l)ef>ndunt 
ml Plaintiff W re livimf together US

rf

G. I! Cl*
Sheriff Mitchell < r. 

By Earl Jackson, Deputy.

(IMRAN, 
nty, Texas 

4-16 e

I

. . . . . .  | at the court house door of said Mitchell1 March A D Its**!
to an inquiry as to the probabil- county, in the City of Colorado, pro-
ity of getting the road building coed to sell at public auction to the I 
expert to come and overset a highest bidder, for cash in hand, all 
piece of experimental road, says'tho riKht. titte and interest which H
that Mr. Ethridge, the expert, is ; R K ,luett had on the mh (lay ,)f 
now at Terrell, .and if the county April A. l>. 1907, or at uny time thcr.*- 
or city will furnish all the mate- after of. in and to the following dem- 
rial, teams, implements, men . cribed property to wit: 
and labor, the work will be su-! Beginning with the north-east comer 
pervised bv Mr. Ethridge. Such *of B,wk 15 o f White’« addition to the
experimental roads have been o f lhe Mfne orr rccord in the deed re- ^
built in several counties, and cords of Mitchell county, Texas; thence *nd uCp^Xirtjsher.ff, directed and de- 
much information- has been I running south with the east boundary hvered; N W ve levied up..n this 30th 
gained concerning good roads, line of said lot to the south-east comer day of March A I* 19 *9 und will be- 
their COSt, adaptability to mate- o f same, thence east in straight line ; tween the hours o f 10 o 1 lock a.m. and 
rial, etc. ! the prolongation o f the south lioundu^y * 0 dock r». m. on the lir-t Pueelay in

--------------------------  I jjnt, 0f  8ajd block to a point where said May A. D. 19t)9, it being tlx* 1th day of
RUBBER STAMPS- All kinds and prolonged line intersect» the east boun- s a month, at the court house door of 
styles at the Record office. I dary line o f section 47, block 25, T. A said Mitchell county, in the City of Col-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE
(ju:al esi at it

B y  virtue o f an order oi sale issued 
out of the honorable district court, of 
Mitchell county, on the 29th day of 
Itjareh A. D. 1909, in the case of 
Lenora Harrison versus C. N. Ellis, 
If. K. Huett and J. Shaver, No. 1172,

I liusliand and wife m T.irrant County 
■and near Italy, Texan, when the 

I* f< iid.ti.t ours d, abused nod 
truck Plaintiff. 'I but at said last date 

1 I >"f. ndant threw a I n c  hammer at 
j Plaintiff and the same struck the P ain 
I utf with a glAtieing itroko on her head 
and greatiy injur.-d ii r, etc. Tlmt 
Pla nt.tr was a..'. it for ■< d to (Ice for 
bet life atid safety. That she escaped 
from said |). l iit.nl That she has 
not seen him since and knows nothing 
ot him whatever.

That the foregoing acts and conduct 
of -aid Defendant render the longer liv 

--tog together of Plaintiff and Defendant 
as husband and wife: insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for citation to issue 
herein in terms of law; for Judgment 
dissolving said marriage relation; for 
care and custody o f their children, and 
for coat, etc.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
• Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, Unx writ, with your return there

CHILDREN S DAY
Children'8 Day will be< 

at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock.

An Easter program has been 
prepared. An offering will be 
taken to assist in building a dor
mitory for Durant Presbyterian 
college in Oklahoma.

The program is as follows: 
Hymn.
Prayer by the pastor.
Scripture reading. Mark 16:1-7:
Hymn.
“ Words of Welcome. ”
“ Little Gardners,”  an exercise 

by the Primary Department.
Recitation, “ Birds and Blos-

'Jsl

soms.” i
Chorus, “ Strains of Victory.”
Recitation, “ Resurrection.”
Chorus, “ Easter Bells.”
Recitation, "An Easter Song.”
"Jesus Lives,”  an exercise by 

five girls.
Song by choir, “ I,o! In/the 

Grave He Lay.”
Talk by the pastor.
Story of the Founding of Du

rant College.
Offering.
Hymn.
Benediction. t _____  # •

LEACUE LITERARY PROCRAM
Meeting with the Misses Rud- 

dick, Friday 8:30 p. m.
Prayer.
Piano solo Miss Lula Merrell.
Roll Call- Wise and witty say

ings of our Presidents.
Short biographical sketch of 

"Old Hickory.’ ’ -M iss Julia Mc- 
Lure.

Reading—“ Union means In
dependence and Liberty.”  — 
(Jackson) Roy Dodson.

Vocal solo - “ Tenting on the 
Old Camp Ground.”  Miss Bird 
Blandford.

Jackson in battle. Miss Well- 
borne.

A trip tothe Hermitage, Nash
ville. Mrs. M. K. Jackson.

Quartette—Selected.
General Discussion. A recol

lection *»f ’ ¡Old Hickory”  led by 
Mr. Basden,

Adjournment to social hour.

MONEY LOANED ^
On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $1.00() up to $50,000, five 
to eight years an !) per cent.

L, E. Lassktkr.

Miss Birdie Bobinett an em -* 
ploye at the laundry received a 
telegram announcing the serious 
illness of some of her folks at 
Bartlett Texas. She and her 
mother left on the night train.

J. D. Wulfjen received a mes
sage Monday announcing the 
death of bis nephew, John Mc
Donald at Round Rock, Texas. 
Mr. McDonald was a brother of 
Drue McDonald who formerly 
lived here.

A. L. Scbtt’s grain business is 
growing very fast East Satur
day he shipped a full car of 
grain to Scarbaurer Bros, at 
Midland and ground 3155 pounds

Vàfat
‘

on, showing how you have executed tin
•"“SuT i ii r, ii * ... , , I of meal gor his customersWitness. Jessie II. Bullock, < lork o f] 
the District Court of Mitchell County 

Given under my hand and th« Se.il of 
Court, atoittice in Colorado, Texas, this 
the 27th day of March. A. D 1909 
[rkai.J Jkkkb II. Bu .Lock,
Clerk, District Court, Mitchell County,

J!y W. S. Htoneham, Deputy.
4-23

Farmer Vic Payne now gets 
¡500 eggs per day and has a 
standing market at 15c per doz
en, bringing them in every morn
ing.

Are You Going îo Build1?

'

ÜM
• •

X

.Jf 4

* *

No matter what kind of a structure you contemplate erecting, or how cheap or costly it be, it will pay you to see

The Davis Lumber Company.
!

ALWAYS HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Screen Doors and Cedar Posts
*

handle all grades of Lumber from the cheapest to the best. Figure your next bill with us and we’ll save you money on your purchase

«
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See Moeser tot Buck’s Stoves or Majestic Ranges.
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GREENE & RNOTT
Successors to McLure, Basden & Co.*

* ■ ’ % • . V ' . ‘ • . ' ' *.[ . " ‘ '»f.v’i

We have purchased the entire stock of McLure', Basden & Co. and are prepared to serve the public better 
than ever. Our new goods are arriving daily, and ,we have the most complete and up-to-date lines in

V’:„'
■

' .VI

Furniture, Queens ware
Sewing' Machines, Matting'

Linoleum and House Furnishings

to be found in the city. We are here to serve the public, and no effort will be spared to give satisfaction in 
both price and quality. If we haven't just the precise article you want we will be glad to order it for you.

Pictures and Picture Fram es made to order, and all kinds of Repairing' done by experts.
. Mr. J. J. McLnre will remain with the new firm and will do Embalming', he being an expert in the art.

Our line of Coffins, Caskets and U ndertakers G ood s was never so complete.
' , /

Goods will be sold to responsible,parties on" M onthly Installm ent Plan.
We wish to thank the public in behalf of the retiring firm for your liberal patronage in the past and earn

estly solicit its continuance for the new management. A hearty welcome extended to visitors at our store.
v

Rush Orders Our Especial Delig'ht

Yours to please, ^

&  K N O T T
•v f

Colorado, Texas

>

■ a v a r a ' MM— E

N o  A m o u n t  o f  A r g u m e n t
Would co vince you like u personal test or the testimony of a friend in 
whom you have cotifiil- nee; If you have had me repair your watch or lit 
you with glasses, I am sure you will come back next time because I did
fou a good Job; or if you are not satisfied, L am anxious to do it over 

'REE OF CHARGE. But if you have never given me a trial, ASK 
£^)ME ONE WHO 1IAS. I sell the best watches on earth—

THE HOWARD. W ALTHAM . ELGIN, ETC.
Let me convince you that my price is lowest and work the best?

B U R W E L L  L .  C O O P E R
W o t c t i m a k u r  a n d  O p t i c i a n

Go up about the Methodist Capt. Pete Scogggins of Kent; On last Saturday a letter of | C. E. Spruill 
church and take a look at Mitch- county, High Priest of the old-; thanks and appreciation from i gram Monday

:

ell county’s orphan —the court 
house. The Record is laying the 
blame for its utter delapuiated 
appearance upon no one, for its 
repair, but the fact remains that j tradition

received a tele- 
. announcing the

timers in this section, was circu- the citizens of Colorado was got- j serious iliness of his father in 
lating among hrs friends here ten up and sent General Manager Erath county, and before he 
last week. There is no record of | L. S. Thorne of the Texas and‘ could leave, a second message 
the fact, but both history and > Pacific railway for the beautiful j announced his father’s death, 

agree that when the ¡ and substantial new passenger ! f je jeft on the first train

ruffim trurfr rrr------
j •

i LO C A L H A P P »  ;
FOUND-O n  the streets last 

week, a weapon, utensil or orna
ment looking more like a cross 
between a belaying pin and a 
dagger. It has a wooden handle 
and a long, flexible, pin shaped 
blade. It may be a dirk, a skew
er or a hat pin. Whatever it is 
the owner can get it by calling

:  PERSONAL M EN I ION j :

Rev. Abe Mulkey is holding a 
meeting at Westbrook to con-

good people of that place invite 
everybody to come and help make 
it a glorious revival.

See menu of drinks in the win
dow o f the Colorado Drug Co. Is 
there is anything missing that’s 
good, let us know it.

For Furniture, Undertaking 
and Embalming go to

Homer L. Hutchinson.
There’s a reason for everybody 

drinking at the Colorado Drug 
Co. they know how.

Just received some beautiful 
Toilet sets. Homer L. Hutchin
son.

baskets and Coffins, Robes and 
Shrouds, for Gents., Ladies and 
children. Homer L. Hutchinson.

Miss Harden of Iatan. the, 
pretty school ma’m at that place, 
spent Saturday with friends in 
Colorado.

Sporadic patches of green are 
to be seen where the early gard
ener has been plying his trade.

In another week the trees will 
be clothed in their dress of living 
green.

Mr. Joe Stokes went to Snyder 
last Saturday, going thence to 
Ft. Worth.

Rev. Holmes Nichols has been 
invited to deliver the baccalau
reate sermon before the gradua
ting class of Simmons College on 
May 3IstT'which honor he has 
aepepted.

Miss Zilpha Fox has accepted a 
position with the Hastings Land 
Co. and will also act as assistant 
secretary for the commercial 
club. She will attend to the cor
respondence and office work.

A young Mr. rWyatt came to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
C. Wyatt Wednesday morning 
and has taken up his abode there. 
The parents are happy and the 
youngster seems content.

John T. Johnson spent a few 
days in Odessa this week, where 
the Windmill Company is open
ing up a branch house.

\
If you follow the crowd, you 

will drink at the Colorado Drug 
Co’s fountain.

Look out for the Easter parade 
next Sunday The women and 
the men too. will be diked in, 
their best bib and tucker.

its condition is a sad commentary! trenches for the first running of fdepoj. Corporations are usually j 
upon the progressive spirit of the the Colorado river were dug, credited with possessing no souls ; The paper is a bit shy on local 
county and a knock down argu- both Mr. Scoggins and Mr. John and no sentiment, but in thejnews this week, owing to the 
rnent against our claims to enter- Mooar were on hand and saw’ the case of railroads, we have ever demand upon our advertising co!- 
1 rise and civic pride. Thè spirit-job well done. They have seen noticed a disposition to meet the | umns, sickn ss of part of the 
of every community is reflected the passing of the Indian, the people whose patronage makes j force and a pr< ss of work in the 
in the attention given its public buffalo, the prairie schooner, the dividends possible, more than i job alley. Tiiis is not an apology, 
buildings and places of public frying pan, the coming of the half way. No town on this line j only an explanation.

iron horse, the automobile, the i of road has a prettier depot than j . ,
air-ship, the candidate and the Colorado, and when the railroad I Owing to the nurmng of a 
immortal 31st legislature. To j management fully appreciated j bridge near Cly le Saturday night 
few men is given such a varied the condition at this place, even jno detailed accounts of the Fort 
experience, but today both of though there had been much 

ihe tower tell olF the passing them can give 90 per cent of the building planned to be done be- 
hours of the day and the watches j younger fry. cards, spades and fore Colorado could be reached.

big casino, “on any part of the ' the other work was waived and 
field, and beat them, hands down, the Colorado depot rushed as 

_ . _ . , .. ! fast as the material could beInterest in the men s meetings Rotten out and , eiivered. Colo-
aml rado is not only proud of her new 

depot, but grateful to the rail
road management for its prompt-

recreation. The Record hopes 
the finances of our county may 
soon justify a thorough rehabil
itation of the county courthouse. 
And we hope to hear the clock in

of the night.• •
The Modern Order of Praefto- 

rians perfected a strong organi-
zation in Colorado, and starts off ¡increase with every Sunday, 
with bright prospects for further the urgent need of the tabernacle 
growth. It has.a membership of ¡becomes more and more appar-

There are scores of youngtwenty, including several of the 
most prominent men of Colorado. 
On Monday night, April 12th,

men in Colorado who spend their ness an<i liberality, 
time on thè streets now, who |

Worth and Dallas fires were re
ceived here Sunday.

Miss A. W. Field of Kansas 
Citv is visiting her sister, Mrs.. 
E. V. Bond.

We have a supply of Easter 
eggs which will be sold cheap.

1 Maxfield & McKinney.
This is holy week, closing the 

lenten season

the permanent officers will be • would attend meetings, if held 1 
elected. It is a Texas institu-'iat a more public or larger hall, 
tion, young but strong, and the I The meetings will be made in the 
Record hopes to see it build up a future to appeal to all classes and} 
large representation at Colorado, ¡ages. Good music will be given I

more prominence, and short, 
helpful talks by laymen will also

m *  ■

Beautifully colored-marshmal
low Easter Eggs, all colors and 
good to eat at Maxfield & McKin
ney’s

epi
W. R. Morgan will receive appli 
cations for membership. If you 
want cheap yet safe insurance, 
see him.

The Hastings Land Co. report 
a triangular sale or trade this 
week in which A. J. Payne sold 
to I. Underwood 200 acres of 
land for $5120, Mr. Underwood 
sold to Mr. Payne 640 acres in 
Dawson county for $6000, Mr, 
Payne sold to Ben S. Van Tuyl 
640 acres in Dawson county for 
$5400, and Mr. Van Tuyl sold to 
Mr. Payne 160 acres off the Van 
Tuyl ranch for $3200. All these 
trades were made through the 
Hastings Land Co., and they are 
ready to buy or sell or trade for 
stay old thing.

Messrs. Richardson and Net 
ties will open a green grocery in 
the building just opposite tht 
postoffice, where they will handle 
everything that the ground pro
duces, in the way.of vegetables, 
fruits, etc. ’ i,

Go to Maxfield & McKinney 
for eggs for the Easter hunt.

be an attractive feature.
Foster Smith, his father, M. 

Smith, and the former’s family, 
left last Monday for Quanah, 
where they will reside hereafter. 
The elder Mr. Smith came to 
this section 23 years ago, settling 
in Sterling county, from whicn 
county he came to Colorado 
about three years ago. We wish 
them well in their new home.

Colorado moves gradually for
ward all the time. A walk over 
the town shows continual im
provement in the residence dis
tricts. New homes are going up, 
repairs are being made, or im
provements o f some kirtd.

G. W. Hooks, the genial post
master at Tevilic, paid the Rec
ord a nice compliment while in 
town Saturday.

Next Sunday will be Children’s 
Day at the Presbyterian church, 
and everybody is cordially invi
ted to attend the services.

S u f f e r i n g  L a d i e s
are urged to follow the example of thousands of 
their sisters and take Cardui. Cardui is a non- 
mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women. It 
is for sick, weak ladies, with sick female organs.

1.

It  W ill Help You "\J
It is a genuine, curative medicine, that builds 

up the female system and relieves female pain.
Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdale, W. Va., writes: 

“ Before Liking Cardui, I had given up all hope of 
getting well. I had suffered for 3 years with my 
left side and was confined to my bed, so 1 took Cardui, 
and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble.”

AT ALL DRUG STORES

* •
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Builder’s and Shell Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’a

PRESIDENT TAFT ENGAGED IN 
RAISING FINE CATTLE

El Paso, March 27—President 
Taft is actually engaged in the 
cattle business and is largely in
terested in the sale of fifty high 
grade bulls and a number of fine 
cows recently sold to the Vera 
Gras'Land and Cattle company 
by the Coleman Pasture com- 
piny. The cattle will be ship
ped on the tenth of April to 
Coatzacoalcos, Mexico. The Pres- i 
ident is a large owner in the 
Fulton company and Sir Wheet- HOOPER MEDICINE CO.» DalllS» Teiil 

j man Person is head of the Vera 
Crut company. The cattle are 
free* the Taft herd at Gregory,
Tfctte, and will be shipped from 
Texas-City.—Abilene Reporter.

Hooper’sTetterCure
(Don’t Scratch) la to'd by druggists

everywnerc on a positive
Suarantee to cure Dan- 

ruff and all S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch, Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
plos, Itching Piles, Sere, 
Sweaty, Blistered t-eet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
»tarn, grease or blister. 
Tw o S i z e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. Trial  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

For sale by W. L. Doss.

IN FIVE MINUTES

Take your sour stomach—or
T w ... . . 0 , maybe you call it indigestion,Joe Merritt went to Snyder , . ... * , .__dyspepsia, gastritis or catarrhofWbttdny on the tram, it is sim- ;  , ’ , ^ .. . .• - ■ . u .. , , u stomach; it doesn t matter—takeptjr attaining how particular the j ... ......

old tlftiers are growing with the your stomach trouble with you to 
your pharmacist and ask him to 
open a 50 cent case of Pape’s ] 
Diapepsin and let you eat one 22 
grain triangule and see if within j 
five minutes there is left any ;

advent of railroads. Formerly a 
trip from here to Fort Worth in 
a wagon or buckboard, was con
sidered a means of transporta
tion as rapid as was consistent ». , . . _trace of your stomach misery, wit* safety, but now the ma- T. „V. . , V(. . . .  . i  , . .  1 he correct name lor y<jority of them do not know a . . .  . , - . , /i J trouble is food fermentatiol
brone whenthey .ee h.tn they digestive or-
roeund-up cattle in an automo- £  chcre ^  >1
bile, lope cayotes, while it makes , » • • • , , • ,.  -j . of gastric juice; your food is only.‘ th ill'feet sore to ride on a tram ha, f di cd , ' d ,jec„ rae
(oing lea, than 60 m,lee an hour. afrect(,d wjlh ,os3 >ppetitti

THE SPOONERS ARE COMINC ipressureand fulness afteroatinu
vomiting nausea, heartburn,“ D id " Spooner with his ex- 

eeHent company will be in Colo
rado April 19th for a whole week. 
Coloradoans will remember the 
Spooners and will welcome their 
return with pleasure. Miss 
Allie Spooner and Mr. Wallock 
are with them yet Mr. Spoon
er writes he will give Colorado a 
week of fine plays.

LADY WANTED
To Introduce our large 1909 Spring lin« 
of beautiful dress tfood-« and wuianivr.-. 
Latest up-to date New Yurk City put 
terns. Handtomest line of maw r.alr 
ever seen. Quick sales, large profits. 
Can make $20ormore weekly. .Samp 
les and full instructions packed in rv , 
sample case shipped express prepaid 
No money required. Exdusive terri
tory. Our prices are low. Write for 
particulars. Be first to apply 
Standard Dress Goods Co., Dept. 6, 
Binghamton, N. Y.

been up 
_ ■  Rast

year was in Colorado this week. |

nausea,
griping in bowels, tenderness in 
the pit of stomach , bad taste in 
mouth, constipation, pain in 
limbs, sleeplessness, belc ii g of 
gas, billiousness, sick headache, 
nervousness, dizziness and many 
other similar symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle, and 
nothing tempts you, or you belch 
g t i or i f you feel bloated after 
eating, or your food lies like a 
lump of lead on your stomach, 
you can make up your mind that 
at the bottom of all this there is 
but one cause—fermentation of 
uncigested fo d.

Prove to. yourself, after your 
next meal, that your stomach is 
as good as any; that there i> noth
ing really wrong. Stop thin fer
mentation and begin eating what 
you want without fear of dis-

!

Chas. M . 

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

‘•Viking” Sys
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Edwin Clapp's 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

The * 
Famous

“W alkover” Shoe 
for$3.50, $4.00  

and $5.00

|‘

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies
A. P. Smith who has

In Crosby county for the past |conifort or misery.
Almost instant relief 

! ing for you.

fit

I
We Are Showing a Beautiful Line of

Ladies' Spring 
W ool Suits

i

in light weight material; also have the
«■>

Spring Wash Suits
Buy Early While We Have Your Size

C. M . Adams
C O L O R A D O

13 wait- 
It is merely a mat-. READ THIS

ltoscoe, Tex.-This certifies I ,ter of h“ w soon take a Lttle 
hiVe us«d Hall’s Texas Wonder | liapepsin. 
for kidney, bladder and rheu- :x :-l  —— ■ ■— - — —jk—-
matic trouble, and I fully recom-

Selz “Roal Blue” 
Shoes for $3.50  

and $4.00
mend it, for it is the best I ever 
knew of. Try it.—E. A. Street. ; 
Sold by all druggists.

Mortgage notes at The Record of 
fieft '

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
My residence, office property 

•fid 160 acres joining Colorado 
on the west are for sale cheap; 
term one-third cash, balance on 
time to suit purchaser. 
t-26tf E d J. Hamner.

i nNMRHH
The Oldest The Best tmm I

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhli&ed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

r
i

I

as
Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

T h e  
Store of 
Qual’ity
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T h e  
Store of 
Q u a lity

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton 
Corsets

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$3.00 Hats

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

ShawknltHoöie

: t

m

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosi'

Hamilton Brow 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Family.

Chas. M  

A D A

il

I »■ Ii^k i>. ■ q/W

BER?:
I»

1 » •
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. ^

1 Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it* /

/

IT  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U
t-J J

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.
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Plumbing That i» Up to Date Done by W . H. Mo«ter.

C O U N T Y  S I N G I N G  C O  . V E N T I O N
Our next convention \yill be at 

Loraine, the first Saturday and 
Sunday in May.

We hope that every communi
ty in the country will organize a 
class and become members of the 
convention at this meeting.

There is nothing more elevat
ing to the minds of the young \ 
than singing. It is an accom
plishment of the individual and 
a recommendation for a comma-*! 
nity. Every community should 
have a wide-awake singing class 
for the Sunday afternoons, and 
if you have none your, boys and 
girls are liable to drift into ways 
not at all elevating.

The object of the convention is 
to awaken interest and improve 
the singing of the county. May 
we have the support of all.

J. C. H e l m .
; . Superintendent. !

f

The entertainment by the Schu
berts on last Thursday night was 
one of the best the people of Col
orado ever enjoyed, but for 
some reason .the attendance was 
very small. Had it been some 
tented aggregation of the “ Slip
pery Sam”  order, with a blaring 

J : band and hoary chestnuts, there 
would have been only standing 
room.

E C Z E M A  CURABLE'' PROVEN!
Attorney at Moline. III.. Convinced by 

Ollot Wintergrecn Compound.

sM

There is nothing that will con
vince a lawyer except evidence.

Now, here is some rather 
startling evidence of a 
home cure for eczema 
convinced one lawyer, F. 

pken, attorney at Moline III. 
|pHs> ow pil of wintergreen

r

simple 
which 

C. En-

und nrNxed with thymol 
glycerine, as in D. D. D. 

scription, cured him in thirty 
s after thirty-two years of 

Feting.
‘ ‘For 32 years,”  writes attor

ney Entriken, “ I was troubled 
>i^LVema* scabs all over my 

y ĵtpd head. I could run 
brush o4?~.my body and 

floor woula be Covered with 
lea enough, to fill a 
td everything—salves, inter

's medicine, |X-Ray—all without,
fmi o l l "

“ Just a m
T* tth ago I was m- 

>. D. D. Prescrip
tion. The ltcih was relieved in- 

l ptantly; so I continued. It is 
a month now and I am tom- 

tely cured. I have notapar- 
*of itch and the scales have 
♦w?d off.”
T lan only say again cure 

-d. I am now starting 
sufferers on the right 

Rev I
r o e alter cure has been 

jht to our attention and al. 
that instant relief from the 

il itch. W. L Doss. 2 !

W
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C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N

T he State ok T exas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable ef 

Mitchell county, Greeting:
Oath having been made as required

by law you are hereby commanded to 
summon J. F. Davis and S. P. Davis, 
wife of J. *F. Davis by faking publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest district 
to said 32nd Judicial district, to appear 
at 'the next regular term of the dis
trict court of Mitchell county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado, on the 3rd, Monday in May 
A. D. 190», the same being the 17th 
day of May A. D. 1909, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
"ii the 13th day o f  March A. D. 1909 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1193, wherein C. M. 
Adams, is plaintiff, and J. F. Davis 
and wife, S. P. Davis are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff, C. M. Adams, is the owner in 
fee simple o f the following descrioed 
tract of land situated in Mitchell coun
ty, Texas: Part o f lot three (3) in 
block thirty-two (32) in the Waddell A 
Martin addition to the City of Colorado, 
according to a plat recorded in the deed 
records of said county in Vol. **C. ”  
page 290. beginning at a point 150 
feet south and 52 feet west of the north
east eorner of said lot No. 3, thence 
west a distance o f 146.4 feet; thence 
south along the west boundary line 
of said lot to . the south-west corner 
thereof; thence east along the south 
bound ary line of said lot 146.4; thence 
north parallel to the east boundary line 
thereof to the place of beginning. 
That the plaintiff's title and the defend
ant's title are common source, and be
yond the common source.and plaintiff's 
title is as follows:

Conveyance from J. F. Davis and 
wife to H. H. Beyer; H. H. Beyer to 
M/ T. Beyer; M. T. Beyer and wife to 
C. M. Adams.

That heretofore,' to-wit, en the 6th 
day of October, 1885. by their certain 
deed of that date, said J. F. Davis and 
S. P. Davis, his wife, conveyed unto H. 
H. Beyer the hereinbefore described 
tract of land, the consideration for 
which conveyance, a promissory note 
executed by the said H. H. Beyer of 
evyh date with said conveyance in the 

An of Two Hundred Twenty-fire Dol- 
l|rs (225 00). due and payable to the 

der of J. F. Davis six months after 
te, and secured by a vendor's lien on 

'■ «  property therein conveyed; that 
M note has long since been paid, but 

the vendor's lien existing in the said J. 
F. Davis and S. P. Davit haa never 
been released and constitutes a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s titles. Plaintiff brings 
this suit against the said J. F. Davis 
and S. P. Davis, his wife, and thtir un
known heirs, for the purpose of remov
ing this cloud from his title.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness. Jesse H. Bullock. Clerk of 
the District Court o f Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, this 
the 13th day of March, A. p . 1909.

J esse H. Bullock , 
Clerk, District Court, Mitchell County. 
4-9-c By W. S. Stoneham, deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

’ thographed vendor’s lien not« 
taAfc fit "Record office.

it’s so, if you saw it in the Record

F I R E - F I R E -  P A I D  P A I D
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention 
given to all business entrusted 
to me. Ernest Keathley, Agt.

The State o f 'Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitohell County, Greeting; Oath hav
ing been made a s'required by law

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. F. Davis and S. P. Davis wife 
of J. F. Davis by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week fur four 
successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest distriet tosaid 32nd Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
the 3rd Monday in May? A. D. 1909, 
the same being the 17th day of May, 
A. D. 1909, then and there to answer a 
petition filed, in said Court on the 13th 
day pf March, A. D. 19o9, in a auit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1192, wherein *A. J. Culpepper is 
Plaintiff, and J. F. Davis and his wife, 
S. P. Davis, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging That the Plaintiff, A. 
J. Culpepper, is the owner in fee sim
ple of the following described tract of 
iand situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
n part of Lot Three (3) Block Thirty- 
two (32) in the Waddeil & Martin Addi
tion to the City of Colorado, according to 
a plat recorded in the Deed Records of 
said County in Vol. “ C. ”  page 290;

Beginning at a point 150 feet south 
of the northeast corner of said Lot 
Three (3); thence west 62 feet; thence 
south on a line parallel with the east 
boundary lino thereof to a point in the 
south boundary line of said lot; thence 
east along the south boundary line 
thereof to the place o f beginning.

That the Plaintiff's title and the De
fendants’ titfe are common source, and 
beyond the common source. Plaintiff’s 
title is as follows; , Conveyance from 
J. F. Davis and wife to H. H. Beyer, 
H. H. Beyer to M. T; Bye)-, M. T. Bey
er and wife to C. M. Adams, C. M. Ad
ams te A. J. Culpepper.

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 6th 
day of October, 1885, by their certain 
deed of tha* date, said J. F. Davis and 
S. P. Davis, his wife, conveyed unto 
H. H. Beyer the hereinbefore described 
tract o f land, the consideration for. 
which conveyance was a promissory 
note executed by the said H. H. Beyer 
of even date with said conveyance in 
the sum of Two Hundred Twenty-five 
Dollars ($225^00), due and payable to 
the order o f J. F. Davis six months af
ter date, and secured by a Vendor’s 
Lien on the property therein conveyed, 
that aaid note has long since been paid, 
but the vendor's lien exisiting in the 
said J. F. Davis and S. P. Davis has 
never been released and constitutes a 
•load upon plaintiff’s title. Plaintiff 
brings this suit against the said J, P. 
Davis and S. P. Davis, hit wife, and 
their unknown heirs, for the purpose of 
removing this cloud from his title.

Herein fail net, l>ut have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, shewing hew you have executed tha- 
same.

Witness, Jesse M. Bullock, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, this 
the 13th day of March, A, D. 1909.

J esse H. Bullock,
j Clerk. District Court, Mitchell County. 
4-9-c By W. S. Stoneham. deputy.

NOTICE.
All kinds of cement work 

neatly and promptly done. Will 
give estimates or prices on all 

; kind of work free.
George Tripp,

tf. Colorado. Texas.

IT. J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 1S2 
Office—380 2 rings

Office in building r 
; Colorado Drug Co.

rear Celerado
Texas

WILLIS R. SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

J. E. Collier
».Painter and Paper Hanger...«

I do your work RIGHT NOW 
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Charges Reasonable Phone 363

N. J. PHENIX
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88

Office over Colorado
Doss’ Drug Store Texas

DR. W. C. NEAL
— -DENTIST-------

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

Coal Was First 
Gsed in England

in 1270, and it has gradually become 
the predominant fuel o f the world, 
or in other words it is “ the survi
val of the fittest.”  In no place in 
the world has better coal been 
found than in the United States, 
and we secure the best. We will 
fill your bin with superior, well 
screened coal promptly on your or
der from

W. J. PRITCHETT &  SON

FOUR
t-t IMPORTNT GATE

W A Y S
"N o  Trouble to Answer Questions"

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent \\ 

Dallas, Texas
>W\WWWW W WMWWMiW1

EL PASO HERALD.

For Texas News. Best general 
newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.

Wagons, Wagons
Rushford and Winona

...BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE...

Also handle all kinds of
Farm Implements

at especially low prices

W . J. PRITCHETT &  SONBrick cerner, 
opposite new depet

-■J!-1- IW

Tinning
and

I. W ,  N U N N  

BRAIN, HAY AND HIOES
Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horsesheer.

Brick Wagon Yard Stand
Colorado, Texas

Plumbing
C R A W F O R D  B R O S.

Wa hart expert tinnars and plumbers and make
Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns 

Guttering, Roofing, Etc.

«UH W W N W M N W N W W  i

Do You Want 
The Best Soda Pop?

Strawberry 
Ginger Ale, Root Beer 

Jersey Cream, Coca Cola 
Peppo Phate, Alberta Peach 
Lemon Sweet, Cream Soda 

Iron Brew, Lemon Sour 
Cherry Phosphate 
\
Manufactured by

Colorado Bottling Co.i
Colorado, Tewaa

iwfMaia»Aia f a ta ia ia *asaf

Special attention to 
plumbing work o f all 
kinds. Phone No. 309 
and tell us your troubles.

G. E. & c. w.
C R A W F O R D
All our work guaranteed. 
Shop opposite postoffice.

A  D ollar profit.
•pant at home reacts in Its 1 
with unceasing general 
Sant out of town it’s lift  is 

Kept wUh tha boms merchants it is a messenger of continuous 
benefit. Business mao should awake to the importance of keeping 
Ibis dollar at home and make a hid for It b y  j xdidous adiIvertiaing.

m w w w w w w w w w w w w w w h w w w v w  «w u u m u m  u w u u w m u w v m u M w w m v u w w w w v w w ' m v w v v vw w w w v w w w H V V H V V H W V W V W W v vw v w d M V W W W W V w w w v w H w v w
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Windmffis and W ell Supplies
Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

No trouble to give estimate In erecting your windmill

Colorado, WESTERN WINDMILL. COMPANY
_  , I i

t

\ I
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Exquisite Productions Specially Selected

In point of style and general effect, the styles for spring 
and summer 1909 show decided departures from those of 
past seasons. While Turbans will be called for, yet the 
large Picture Hats will hold fast in favor, and after all that’s 
been said against large hats you must admit their beauty 
and becomingness.

Elaborate Flower Hats, Large and Small Roses, Wista
ria, Lilacs, Daisies, Violets, etc., also Fruits, Apples, Peaches, 
Plums, Grapes, Cherries, Hawes, Green Gages, etc., besides 
Wings, Plumes and Feathers, Ribbons and Laces all used to 
make this season’s hats altogether the loveliest yet.

Our showing is confined solely to the display of elabo
rate head dress. The line is extensive in range from the ex
treme to the most conservative modest, dressy effects 
suitable for every occasion and at a price extremely moder
ate. We ask that you visit our millinery parlor.

at C. M . Adams’ Store
We have been here for years. The many pleased and satisfied cus

tomers will tell you about us.

notes

. »üä

n Wire, White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.
-----------  1 W f

e Root 
om pound

uric acid from the system and 
is a reliable specific for

(idneys, Bladder and Liter.
If your kidneyB are weak they affect your bladder 

and liver, for these three important organs act together 
in filtering the blood and when one is impaired the oth
er two quickly become deranged. Then the blood clogs 
up with impurities and you suffer with billiousness, 
backache, rheumatism and other indications of kidney 
trouble. Nyal’s Stone Root Compound ($1 per bottle) 
acts beneficially upon all three organs and brings relief 
when other medicines have failed.

A R B U T H N O T S

The Colorado National Bank !
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pros.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST apd W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business

Livery, Feed s Sale Stable
Newman & Jones, Props.

Splendid Rigs 
Nice Buggies 
Good Horses

We furnish rigs with or without driv
ers. We know the country and can 
take you anywhere anytime.

BEALLHOMAN WEDDINC
t3y Mrs. M. K. Jackson) j

Wednesday evening, April the i 
7th, at 8:30 o’clock, in the pres
ence of intimate friends and rel-! 
atives, the union o f Miss Grace 
Rosecrans Homan and Mr. Rob
ert Clifton Beall was gracefully, 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. W. K. Ho-! 
man. In honor of the occasion j 
elaborate decorations of flowers 
afod plants were employed. 
Thruoutthe reception suite vines 

of smilax were gracefully fes
tooned and palms and ferns were 
set in clusters. , „ j

In the living room an altar o f 1 
palms in the window embrasure 
and an arch of smilax supported 
by many columns, wreathed in I 
green, was erected.

Here Rev. Ellsworth Farris of 
Waco awaited the coming of the 
bride for the ring service. Miss j 
Ruth Nichols hushed the group l 
of wedding guests with a wooing 
song, ‘ ‘O Promise Me, ”  and Miss 
Lucile Stoneroad followed the 
singing with the impressive 
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march. 'Little Miss Lola Bess 
Smith and Mary Snyder, nieces, 
of the bride and groom respec
tively. were frocked in mull and i 
lace arid carried »the ribbons 
which formed the aisle for the 
wedding party. In stately pro
cession came Mr. Ralph Beall, 
best man and brother of the 
groom, attending the maid in 
waiting. Miss Beryl Oldham, a 
college friend of the bride. She! 
was gowned in a princess linge
rie with hand-run insertions and 
carrried an arm bouquet of white 
carnations.

Immediately following came i 
Master Robert Homan, nephew j 
of the bride, dressed in a frock 
suit of white satin and bearing 
the wedding ring upon a silver 
salver which he afterwards pre
sented the bride.

Upon the arm of the groom 
followed the bride and never did 
she look more lovely. Her robe 
wqs of Parisian mull over liberty 1 
satin, princess style, and garni- 
tured with'motifsof Valenciennes 
lace and Irish point. Her veil 
was held in place with a chaplet 
of lilies of the valley, and white 
carnations showered with maiden 
hair fern formed the wedding 
bouquet.

After the sealing of the vows, 
beneaththe beautifully decorared 
arch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C lif-, 
ton Beall received the congratu
lations and good wishes of their j 
friends present.

Misses Elsie Hooper, Maggie 
Smith and Elsie Iiertner led the 
way to the dining room where; 
the wedding collation was served 
by Misses Marguerite Beall, Em
ma Stoneham, Lillian and Paul
ine Payne.

The bride’s table was centered 
with an epergne of white carna- j 

| tions, and delicate ferns were 
showered in careless grace upon 
the'drapery of linen and lace; 

¡many bebe ribbons entwined; 
I with smilax, extended from the 
tulle clouded chandelier and wqre 

| held in place at the four corners 
■ by golden candelabra.

In the library the guests were j 
invited to inspect the .numerotfs 
and costly presents which testify 
as to the love and esteem in 
which those young people are 
held. They have grown from 
childhood to maturity in our 
midst and we know them to be 
endowed with those estimable 
qualities that can but develop in 
a life of happiness and useful
ness.

For several days they will re- 
i main in Colorado, then go to their 
I home on the ranch where they 
will reside for the present.

As souvenirs o f the occasion,
| the bride presented to Misses 
I Oldham, Nichols and Stoneroad,
I lace pins in the form of crescents. 

The out of town guests in at-
I  _  I I  H  ■  j tendance were: Rev. Ellsworth

1 ■§ Irk Farris, of Waco, Mrs. Robert
B. Homan and son Robert of El 
Paso and Miss Beryl Oldham of 

I Odessa.

...Easter Suggestions..

Attention, Stock Breeders

“ Boston”
a fine 

saddle 
horse

Baby”
a

splendid
jack

Ladles’ Home Journal 
Patterns 10c and 15c

BEGIN NOW J O  PLAN YOUR EASTER FROCK
Your shopping made easy at the big 

store* Every worthy and approved style, in 
both fabric and pattern, with our grand col
lection of all the newest materials, brought 
out for spring, 1909, and the assistance of 
the Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns, make 
your shopping a pleasure.

Dress Linens
The demand for white and colored Lin- 1 

ens has never been so great as now. We 
are prepared to meet this demand with all Ladies’ Home Journal 
the wanted colors, widths and prices. Fashion Sheets FREE

Sheer White 
Goods

The choicest collec
tion of all the new ma
terials, Persian Lawns, 
Pearline Lawns, French 
Lawns, Batiste and Or
gandy, in all widths 
and pric«s 36 to 50 
inches, and 10c to 65c 
per yard.

Beautiful 
Figured Batiste
The popular fabric 

for summer dresses; 
beautiful floral designs, 
dainty figures and pol
ka dots. Extra values, 
10c and 15c.

Corqrrìttht 1908 , TV HiMttr .1 kup|*nhetf»«fa*»«o

Snappy 
New Clothes

For boys and men. Our 
line of new spring suits 
is now about complete. 
It embraces the widest 
range of prices and the 
largest variety of pat
terns we’ve ever had. 

i Boys’ suits $1.50 to $7, 
young men’s $7.50 to 
$20, men’s $10 to $25.

New Shoes
New low shoes for 

boys, three colors, all 
the new shapes, $2.00  
to $3.00.

New low shoes for 
men, twenty styles, 
plain and patent leath
ers, $3.00 to $5.00.

^  B U R N S <& B E L L  *

I 1

'  - X

I have a first-class Saddle Horse, and 
also a very fine Jack, both of which 1 

will stand this season at my barn, three- 
quarters of a mile northeast of the court 
house at Colorado.

TERMS:—Ten dollars to insure foal. 
Money due when fact is known or mare 
is removed or traded.

W . W . Watson,
Colorado, Texas

C olorad o Drug Co.
Same Old Stand

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET  
ARTICLES, SUNDRIES, PAINTS, OILS 

AND W ALL PAPER

Most Careful Attention given to our Prescription Dept.

Colorado T)ru<j Company

MIDLAND FIRE
j Word has just reached this of
fice that half the business part 

j of Midland, our sister city, > 
‘ burned to the ground.
I banks, the Llano hotel and ___
| teen brick business buildings are 
-gone. A high north wind made 
1 it impossible to save the city.

We understand there are r 
waterworks in Midland 

The sympathy of the citizens 
of Colorado are extended to Mid

land in this awful disaster.
We in Colorado are to be con

gratulated for having such an 
j excellent waterworks and fire de
partment here. Qnly a confla- 

! gration of the kind brings our 
I blessings to mind.



Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers
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Owing to the bad weather during the past ten days, we feel that 
lots of our friends did not have an opportunity to visit OUR ANNIVER
SARY SALE and DISPLAY; so we continue same for another 10 days.

i l l  ' N ew  Spring Arrivals
W.

HUBBARDS

are being placed on at the sale prices, and you can make your Easter 
purchases here at a great saving. The freshest and daintiest of spring 
and summer fabrics are all included, so buy now as the sale prices will 
not be allowed after April the 16th.

Sale Positively Closes on April the 1 6th
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*  L O C A L S  *  :

If any one asks if you were at 
the show Saturday night, don’t 
admit it. Yet one thing ean be 
said in its favor: It was the 
kind of a show a deaf man might 
like. It was a loud show.

' Try the Palace Market for a
juicy steak or a prime feast. It
is fattened 
market.

A letter from Walter Whipkey,! 
who is at the A. & M. College 

specially for this states that the boys were given 
an April fool just to keep them

Dr. Phenix was taken to from P*3* '"*  any on the faculty, 
at Chicago this 0rders were given the day

J. E. Collier is an expert paint- 
et and interior decorator. The 
test of his work is its popularity.

r-t..**

If you haven’t cleaned up your 
premises, better do so before 
warm weather.

If you are not satisfied with 
the steak you have been getting, 
try the specially fed at the Pal
ace Market and you will remain 
its patron.

Raymond Johnson lost a fine 
$100 Jersey cow last week, which 
he had just bought at Abilene.

Don’t forget us when in need 
of Linoleum.

Homer L. Hutchinson.
J. L. Lightfoot under indict

ment for horse theft in this 
county and who skipped his bond 
was brought back this week and 
now languishes in durance vile. 
Judge Thurmond. Bob McNary 
and other bondsmen, went after 
him and located him in Oklaho
ma, whence with the assistance 
o f the rangers he was brought 
back to.face the charges against 
him.

If its a cold drink, the Colora
do Drug Co’s fountain knows 
how to fix it.

Straw hats have begun to 
bloom on the top of the early 
dude.

Easter novelties at The Racket 
Store.

Judging by the special senses 
o f sight, hearing and smelling 
there must have been a fresh 
invoice of the “ 0  be joyful”  this 
week.

Bees and bee fixtures for sale 
by C. C. Graves.

M rs
a sanitarium
week.

Hughes delicious candies, 75 
cents a pound at The Racket
Store.

Orders were'given the day be- 
j fore to put themselves in march-

John Sims is having plans 
draw*n for a fine new residence 
to be built where he now lives.

You want your painting and! 
paper hanging done by one who! 
knows how. That is J. E. Collier. |

Services at the church of 
Christ in Colorado every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

Lee Jones has purchased the 
Henry Ransom place and is ad
ding two rooms and a portico.

Furniture and house furnish
ings, Queensware and glass 
ware. Homer L. Hutchinson.

Rev. J. Gilmore Smith, spent 
part of the week in Colorado 
with Mrs. Smith, who came dur
ing his absence. He reports the 
outlook for a successful work in 
the El Paso Presbytery, very 
encouraging.

If you want your paper hang
ing done right now and well, 
get J. E. Collier to do it.

The Palace Market is giving 
its customers specially feed beef. 
No better can be had in this
section.

I ing trim and they were hiked 
out over a long dusty road to the 
Brazos fiver where camp wasi 

i pitched for the night. They 
were kept under the strictest, 
military discipline and on the' 
following day marched back to 
the college, foot sore, weary and 
with no thought but to rest. • A 
novel and effective method of 
preventing April fool pranks.

Homer Gouldy • left Saturday 
for Odessa with the view 
ing up land.

THE TABERNACLE ASSURED
We doubt if the Record could 

give the people of Colorado a 
more acceptable bit of news than 
the fact that the building of the 
tabernacle is assured, and work 
will be commenced at once.

In round numbers $1500 have 1 
been pledged, and the lot east of 
the court house has been secured. 
Money alone cannot measure the 1 
worth of this moral agency to 
the people of Colorado, and much ; 
credit is due the Christian men 
who have had the raising of the 
necessary funds in hand.

SILO
A steel dust horse will be in 

Colorado Monday and Tuesday, 
April 12th and 13th on the streets 
for show. Everybody interested 
in good horses be sure and see 
this horse
4-9-p A. S. T r a w k c k .
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WOMEN S WOES

Colorado Women are finding Relief 
at Last.

Many house wires would say fruit 
made without butter waa • freak. The
recipe below will, however, give you as 
rich, flavory a fruit cake as you ever tasted; 
yet there is no bntter in it:

Mix four cups sifted pastry flour, one 
level teaspoon soda, two level teaspoons 
mixed 'spices (except elowe), one- 
fourth level teaspoon salt and two 
cups seeded and quartered raisins. Add 
also one-ltalf cup nuts chopped fine. 
If you Ilk«. Blend one-half cup Cot- 
tolene with one cjup brown sugar and 
one cup white ~ 
laesee. one cv 
mixture Beat

iCottalanc is used exclusively by 
housewives for all frying and shortening 
purpoets

Hora« 
nightjf« 
of tskir

Bennett Scott is working for 
Y. D. McMurry.

We have a nice line of go-carts 
both in the reed and collapsable. 

Homer L. Hutchinson.
Go hear Abe Mulkey at West

brook Sunday. Meeting contin
ues during next week.

J. Leroy Lancaster, the peri
patetic ramrod of Brawnlee on 
the Plains, returned this week 
from a trip down about Houston, 
and reports that the proposition 
is taking like hot cakes.

If we please you tell others, if 
not tell us.

Homer L. Hutchinson.
Miss Irene Garland, the Re

cord’s able correspondent at Lo
raine, is up at Lamesa in the 
interest of this paper and on 
pleasure bent, which accounts 
for the shortness o f our Loraine 
letter this week: We hope to 
have a letter from Mias Garland 
next week touching up the 
breezy beatitudes of Dawson 
county.

rn sugar. mid on. cup mo- K  the ladies do not hurry the 
cu^mfik .ndjhen th. «our trees will get on their Easter
-------. — •---------riggin’ first

Ita so if you saw it in the Record

SO THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW
I wish to- state that 1 have j 

opened a tin and plumbing shop 
in the north store room of the 
C. H. Lasky building. This shop 
will be known as the "Boyer 
Sheet Metal Works.”

I will at all times be pleased to 
give you figures on tanks, drink
ing tubs, galvanized flues, gut
tering, tin roofs or anything in 
the sheet metal line on down to 
repairing tinware. In plumbing, 
anything from repairing a burst- 
ed pipe to fitting your house 
complete with hot and cold wa
ter, baths, lavatory, etc.

-To those who do not know me, 
will say I have worked in Colo
rado one year and my work 
shows for itself; I am not 
ashamed of it.

To those who do know my 
work, and among them are the I 
leading contractors and builders 
of Colorado, you know where to I 
come when you want your work; 
done right.

Don’t forget I still make metali 
signs. Thanking you in advance 
for your future patronage, I re
main, yours respectfully,

J . W . B o y e r .

MARKET
The w«st circle of the Baptist 

Aid society will have the market 
in charge Saturday afternoon at 
Burns & Bell’s grocery store. 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, chairman.

We have a fine assortment of 
Rocking chairs.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

It does seem that women 
have more than a fair share of 
the aches and pains that afflict 
humanity; they must "keepup,”  
must attend to duties in spite of 
constantly aching backs or head
aches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, 
when to stoop means torture. 
They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains and 
many aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys cause more suffering 
than any other organ 5f the body 
Keep theTcidneys well and health 
is easily maintained. Read a 
remedy for the kidneys only that 
helps and cures the kidneys and 
is endorsed by people in this lo
cality.

Mrs. Z. Mullins, near court 
house, Big Springs, Texas, says: 
"I suffered from kidney trouble 
for several years and the doctor 
who examined me, pronounced it 
a‘ severe case. However, I man
aged to drag along week in week 
out but no one knows what mis
ery I endured from a dull, bear
ing down pain in my back. The 
secretions from my kidneys were 
also too frequent in passage and 
caused me annoyance. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised I 
procured a box and they did me 
a great amount o f good. I be
lieve that if I continue with the 
remedy it will completely cure 
me. I unhesitatingly recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agerits 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
—and take no other. 2-26
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J. B. Reese is now ready to give es
timates on all kiad of brick or cement 
work, Brick or Cement block buildings, 
chimneys, foundations, flower pits. 
Anything in brick or cement. It will 
cost you nothing to get prices. Phone 
23. J. B. Kkksk, Colorado, Texas. 
3-19-tf.
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Read this. It la a sequel to the won
derful story that appeared la this pa
per a few woeke ago. F. I. Murray, a 
cltixea of Abfleae, Tex., has oa tale at 
our drug store hie wonderful Vegeta
ble Blood Burlier, hie Balaam for 
lungs aad kidneys, and hie Catarrh 
Cure. The Balaom haa been In uae 
•3 year«, first prepared by Or. Murray 
of Keatucky, the father of F. I. Mur
ray. aad used hy him and hla descend
ants, whe were all phyalelaaa, la their 
practice«. They cured those who were 
brought to them of throat, lung and 
kidney aad bladder troubles, but the 
remedy waa never placed with drug
gists till recently. All who are afflict
ed with say of thoae diseases should 
try It Remember yen don’t have to 
wait for results till yen hare used e 
bottle or two, hut the Improvement be-

Cas with first dhy’s treatment aad 
r. Murray la so coal dent of tkla that 

he tells you la hie circular to bring it 
back la a week aad get your money It 
not pleased. Surely, this la fair and 
honest Try It aad you will always 
be glad that you did. And remember 
It will cure a sere throat and croup 
quicker- than anything on earth. If 
yonr physician la In the room when 
your child la choking with croup 
baa aothlag that will relievo It 
quick aa this Balsam. Ask us 
circular telling all about what It 1 
for children aad old people with, 
sey aa^ bladder troubles. For f
W. L.
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